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M. BACON-HOLMES CO.
DBALKR8 IN

umber, Opal, Salt and Cement,
AND ALL KINDS OF

farm produce.

Ill KINDS OF BUILDINB MATERIAL
ALWAYS ON HAND.

Honest Wjhts ui Bqum Dealixt^ Guaranteed.
As Good as Our Neifffctors.

OFFICE: IN THE LITTLE WOODEN COTTAGE

North of Iff. 0. R. B.

B,L Bacon, Manager.

THE CHEAPEST PRICES.

Get Tour' Clothing Made by

J. J. RAFTREY.
Proprietor Glass Block Tailoring Parlors.

The biggest And best stock, the finest variety, the widest

pick of the newest styles of Foreign and Domestic Woolens.

To have your Clothing made by Raftrey, the Tai-
lor, means to be correctly attired at the least possible ex-

pense, and to increase the saving through the lasting goodness

of the garments' made.

Samples furnished on application. We have the goods by

the yard, not on pasteboards.
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J. J. KAFTREV, The Tailor.
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»nd Bite for
Kind of Purl Hark. Rtwar*

offli

A full line of

i

Bean Harvesters
at right prices.

Oim FURNITURE STOCK

Is complete, and we offer

Bargains for September.

W. J. KNAPP

OUR FALL AND WINTER

millinery opening
WILL TAKE PLACE

:riday and Saturday, Sept. 26-27

ratified the primaries.

The Republican County Convention Con"

firmed the Nomlnatlone Made.

The Republican county convention to

ratify the choice for county officers made
at the primary elections held In the differ-

ent precincts Thursday, was held in Ann
Arbor Friday. Horace G. Prettyman was

chairman of the convention and Frank
Creech its secretary.  The nsnal com-
mittees were appointed and the convention

adjourned until after dinner. In the
afternoon the secretary and tellers an-
nounced the total vote of the county pri-

maries as follows:

Judge of Supreme Court— Edward D.
Kione, 781; scattering, 7.

Senator-Frank P. Glatler, «57; Wil-
liam Burliest, 147,

Legislative/ First Diatrict-John W.
laarer, 878; scattering, 8.

Legislative, Second District— Edward
. Allen, 829; A. H. Graves, 103.

Sheriff— James E. Bnrke, 524; George
Sweet, 820.

Register of Deeds— Chas. 0. Barnes,
700; John Reno, 12; scattering 8.

Treasurer— Cone E. Sperry, 662; scat
tering, 6. '

Clerk— James E. Harkins, 771; scatter-

ng. 8.

Prosecuting Attorney— A. J. Sawyer,

ir., 54; Frank Jones, 81; F. A. Stivers, 26;

F. M. Freeman, 18; A. J. Waters, 10;

Carl T. Storm, 9; F. W. Green, 8; Bert
TurnBull, 5; scattering, 25.

Coroners— H. B. Britton, <147; B.
Wallace, 407.

No nominations were made for prose-
cuting attorney or circnit court com-

missioners, and they were left for the

county committee to 611.

Committees were sent out for Judge

Kinneand Frank P. Glazier, who were
given the privilege of naming the dele-

gated to the state and tenth district senato-

rial conventions respectively.

Judge Kinne thanked the convention

for the honor extended him and said Chat

if the nomination came to him next week

or any other time it must come to him in
an honorable manner.

The delegates named by Judge Kinne

and endorsed by the convention are: E. P.

Allen, Fred W. Green, A. F. Freeman
A. J. Waters, William Jodson, W. W.
Wedemeyer, John F. Lawrence, Jerome

Knowlton, Junius E. Beal, H. G. Pretty-

man, Frank E. Jones, Seth Randall, Frank

Creech, James Gilbert, M. F. Case, Martin

Wackeobut, A. W. Wilkinson, George
Burkhardt, George S. Wheeler, M. L.

Raymond, Charles H. Green man.

Frank P. Glazier promised, if elected,

to go to Lansing without any strings tied

to him and to use ids best endeavors to

well represent the Tenth senatorial dis-

trict. The list of delegates he named
were as follows:- H. G. Prettyman, Wil-

iam Judson, W. W. Wedemeyer, John
W. Haarer, James E. Harkins, E. P.
Allen, Fred W. Green, George Cook,
Abraham Woods. John Kalmbacb, A. W
Wilkinson, Philip Schweinfurth, William

Burtless, A. J. Waters, William Dressel-

house, Otto Luick, John F. Huehl, Chas.
Gauntleit, Henry Steinbach, John Munn,

James Wilbur. This delegation was also

ndorsed by the convention.

Charles E. Townsend, candidate for
congress, made a fine speech, which was

frequently applauded.

James E. Harkins, candidate for county

clerk, made a neat speech and in response

to a demand for him to sing, complied
with “I Got Mine!” which he said did not

allude to the nomination he had just re-

ceived.

Other candidates also made brief re
marks after which the convention ad

jourued.

COUNTRY SCHOOLS.

Soino Significant Pacta About Their Coat

and Attendance.

The annual report of Deloe M. Fall,
state superintendent of public instruction

shows tbat^here are 88 districta In the
state that have an enrollment of 0 pupils

or less, a«d 1,004 that have from that

number up to 15 pupils. The annual
cost per pupil of the first named dasa is

$99.50, and of the latter class $41. In no

A 5e Tablet

for 4e.

I While they last we are selling a

per pupil

$19 40 per year. About one-sixth of the
district schools in Mlchigaa have an en-

rollment of 15 pupils or less.

Mr. Fall is an ardent advocate of what

is known as the “Ohio plan*1 for the
amelioration of this condition. ' It con-

templates the abandonment of the small

school buildiaga In townships and the
concentration in large central buildings,

more on a par with the city schools. > An
essential feature of the plan is the estab-

lishment of “routes” for the transfer of
pupils the greater distances from home to

school. The total expense, including the

high school, under the “Ohio plan,” does

not seem to exceed the present plan. Ohio

bas tried both plans. Among the ad-
vantages of centralization are recounted
more regular attendance; more interest
taken and greater progress made; better,

teachers-, more competition in the work.

Pure GiderVinegar

That’s all.

500 Rolls of

6c per Double Roll.

ATHENS THEATER, ANN ARBOR.

Porter J. White in 4 David Caruth.**

Unquestionably one of the most inter-

esting local theatrical events of the year

will be the appearance of Mr. Porter J.
White in his new play, “David Carutb,”
which is dated for production at the

Athens Theater, Ann Arbor, tonight,
Sept. 25.

15c and 20c

Chinaware

Arrested for Riding Through Grain Fields.

Yesterday, two men, on horseback, were

seen riding at break neck speed through

Now 10c.

Select a set of plates or cupe ami

the fields of John Wheeler near Jackson. I saucers___________ ____________________ rs before they are all gone.
They were evidently both foreigners by Always the highest price for eggs,
their peculiar European high top boots'

and cockney attire. Constable Bentley
after a hard chase arrested both trespassers

and they were both brought before Justice

Doran when it was learned that the Celtic

offenders were Murphy chasing Kelly in
bgan’s Alley. At the Athens Theater,

Ann Arbor, Monday, Sept. 29.

Methodist Church Appointments.
The annual meeting of the Detroit con- 1 — - — j. ^

Ference of the M. E. church closed Tues- 1 ^ |§3]XS6

Ti» PrettUst uff Nicest Liao of Psttera H*t«

sad Ready-to-Wesr Hats for Fall aal Wiater

that w» have ever had.

jatest Novelties in Trimmings

W, cordi.U, invite .11 the taliee et Cheliee *»1 ’M“>J to ““
id look oyer this handsome display of Millinery.

MTT.T.P.T? SISTERS.

Circuit Court Jurors.

The following are the jurors drawn for

the October term of the Washtenaw circuit

Nathan Woodmansee, Wm. Rltz, Robert
Campbell, John Mayer, J. J. Fischer, W.
N Brown, Josiah Jacobus, H. G. Pretty-
man, Ann Arbor; John Keppler, Ann
Arbor town: John Niooll, Augusta; Gott-

lob Paul. Bridgewater; Michael Pau

Dexter; Michael Schiller, Freedom; Wi
bur Steadman, Lima; Emanuel Alber
Lodi; .George Marshall, Lyndon; Je
Fisk, Manchester; John Quigley, North-

field; Charles Rose,. Pittsfield; Francis

Simmons, Salem; Daniel J. Kline, Saline*

Alfred Phelps, Bclo; John G. Lemm,
Sharon; Ransom Shuart. Superior; John
Bagge, Sylvan; Owen Gilmore, Webster,
Fred Suddeby, York; Henry P. Lalfiin,
Ypsilantl; Albert Coe, YptOantl; O.
Judd, Ypsilantl.

Sin’s Drug Store

Your

P

day night. The appointments made in
the Ann Arbor district are as follows:

Presiding elder, E. W. Ryan, Ypsilantl; • May notenable you to select the
G. A. Fee, Addison; J. I. Nickerson, | but
Adrian; E. S. Ninde, Ann Arbor; F. E.
earce, Azalia; M. E. Eldred, Blissfleld i — ̂  _

and Palmyra; J. A. Rowe, Carleton and VjUr JilXpBriGIlC©
Schofield; E. E. Caster, Chelsea; M. C.
Cooley, Clayton; H. H. Colvin, Clinton #
and Macon; N. O. Clark, Deerfield .and T “H Ajliyillff
Petersburg; J. H. McIntosh, Dexter; R. J

Emory, Dixboro; H. J. Lowery, Dundee; . / . .

D. B. Case, Grass Lake an.i Leoni; E. M. I your getting the best.

doore, Hudson; J. 8. Steininger, Man-. .

Chester and Sharon; P. J. Wright, Medina; W« cure our own Hams and Bacon
H. A. Field, Milan; W. Ev Burnett, Mon- and make our own Kettle Rendered
roe; N. G. Mulholland, Morenci; C. E. Lard, also Sausage of all kinds.
Steadman, Munith, B. D. Miller, Napoleon

and Nor veil; H. W. Hicks, Pinckney and i ^
Unadilla; T. M. Mott, Ridgeway; F* 0. YV 0 3X0 D©illllg
Jones, Saline; J. F. McLough, Samaria;

J. H. McCune, Stockbridge; A. T. Cam- 1 . -

burn, Stony Creek; M. T. Seely, Tecum- 1 JVL03 U QiXf "u-Q©
sek; G. B. Marsh, Tipton; G. W. Gordon,
Waterloo; J. L. Cope, Weston; H. Palmer, j — , - m ^ .

Whitmore Lake and Hamburg; C. *T. | ITTIft .CaIC©©
Allen, Ypsilantl.

Roman Cattxolic Statistics.

Rev. F. J. Baumgartner, chancellor of

the Roman Catholic diocese of Detroit,
has jnst issued his annual report which

contains some interesting statistics.

There are at present 195 priests minister-

ing in the diocese, 28 of whom belong to
religious orders, and there are 80 candi-

dates for holy orders. The diocese is com-

posed of 129 congregations and 71 mis
slons, with 87,247 families,, representing

ADAM EPPLER.

Black Pearls.
THE BEST

5c. Cigar on the Market.

The Slki No. 325,

 • > Columbia,

about 185,285 pereons. Daring the year

there were 1,640 marriages and 8»059 1 fawa,

* Among the in.tiWk.na <* the dioc*e Aa4 Otitr Tint OlMS Emilia,
are five orphanages, one infants’ home and manufactured by

a home for aged people, one asylum, ,our I ggHTOSLEB BEOS., Chelsea,
hospitals, two refuge homes for girls, two ‘ ̂

colleges and one semihary, sii academies wedding invilatjon8 vi8il|Dg
and 64 parochial schools, with a corps o KUgjne88 letter i heads, note beads,and 64 parochial schools, wtiu a corps m bll8lDe88 ctrd8) letter t heads, note heads,

880 teachers. The number of pupils « bm hei|d8> 8lfttemenl8 and envelopes ,rt
1B.4W and the cost Of m.taten»n« wm I ^ ^ of

$94,042.77. 1 and quality of work, come to the Herald

Subscribe for the ftmdc! ycarjoffloe.
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The Chelsea Herald.
T. W. MING AY. Bailor and Proprietor.

{ MICHIGAN.CHELSEA.

Happenings of the Past Seven

Days in Brief

BOUND ABOUT THE WORLD

Casualties and Fires, Personal and Po-

litical Notes, Business Failures and

Resumptions, Weather Record.

INTELLIGENCE FROM ALL PARTS

DOMESTIC.
The United States supreme court

*tll reassemble October 13.
Ouring his tour of the northwest

' President Roosevelt will visit Ohio.
Michigan, Indiana, Wisconsin, Minne-

^ sota, Iowa, Nebraska, Kansas, Mis-
Bouri and Illinois, speaking in many
cities and towns. The trip will end
mt Washington October 7. •

At Oxford, O., Dr. Guy Potter Ben-
ton, late president of the Upper uni-
versity of Iowa, was installed as
president of Miami tuniversity.
Secretary Root is again at his desk

In the war department, after an nb-
•ence^bf several weeks, which he
spent in Europe.

Alonzo Tucker (colored), who as-
saulted Mrs. Dennis, near Libby,
Ore., was lynched by a mob composed
mostly of coal miners.
Bert Owen, a well-known young

man, shot and killed himself in the
Woods near Merrilan. Wis.
Grand Duke Boris of Russia sailed

for France on the French liner La
Lorraine.

George R. Parsons, traveling sales-
man for the Michigan Drug com-
pany, of Detroit, committed suicide
at CrawfordsvHle, Ind., by. fuming
on the gas. (

Carl Reichard, operator on'fTTe Al-
legheny Valley road at Ford City,
Pa., shot and killed a man who at-
tempted to burglarize the station.
Forest fires are still sweeping bare

timber sections of the Rocky moun-
tains from th e-Wyoming line to cen-
tral Colorado. The fires are spread-
ing with terrible rapidity.
Judge Field has granted the in-

junction prayed for by State’s At-
torney General Pratt, of Kentucky,
to prevent the contest between
Terry McGovern and Young Corbett
eofreduled for Monday night.
The dedication of the monument

erected on the Gettysburg battlefield
to the memory of Gen. Henry W. Slo-
cum attracted a very large attendance
of veterans.

pie Kentucky court of appeals sus-
tained the injunction secured to pre-
vent the McGovern-Corbett fight in

‘ Lbuisville September 22, and the con-
test will not be held in that state. The
decision is, so lawyers say, so far-reach-

ing that it will prevent all boxing con-
tests in Kentucky in the future.

The Great Western Cereal company’*
oat mills in Joliet, 111., suffered a loss
estimated at more than $5,000 by a fire,
which was followed by an explosion of
mill dust. The explosion blew- off the
roof of the building and damaged the
walls.

Five- trainmen were killed and two
seriously injured as the result of a
head-on collision between Buffalo,
Rochester & Pittsburg and Pittsburg
A Western passenger trains at Witmer
station, Pa.

Failures for the week numbered 109
In the United States, against 157 last
year, and 25 in Canada, compared with
20 a year ago.

Three masked robbers dynamited
the post office safe at Jefferson, O., se-
curing $250 in cash and $800 in stamps,
and escaped by train. Night Watch-
man Jones was bound and gagged.
President Mitchell states that if any

overtures are received from the oper-
ators they will first be submitted to
n convention of the miners and the ac-
ceptance or rejection of any proposi-
tion will rest with the men them-
selves.

The percentage of the baseball
clubs in the National league for the
seven days ended September 21 were;
Pittsburg, .746; Brooklyn, .546; Bos-
ton, .516; Cincinnati, .406; Chicago
.481; St. Louis, .438; Philadelphia!
.403; New York. .360.

Seventy-eight persons were killed in
B panic at a negro Baptist convention
at Birmingham, Ala. A fight in the
church where Booker T. Washington
and others were speaking started a
^stampede. Over one hundred injured
are reported. n

Secretary Shaw announces that he
has authorized the distribution in
round numbers of, $10,000,000 in public
funds among banks throughout the
country which have bonds available for
security.

Capt. William A. Windsor has been
Tctired with the rank of rear admiral.
Charles F. Murphy has been eiected

leader of Tammany Hall by a vote of
** to 8. •

- - " ..... *- y
Peter Olson, murderer of Mtary Peter-

son, of Omaha, wat killed by a pur-
suing posse near Banerbft, Neb.
The percentage of the baseball

clubs iu the American league for the
seven days ended September 21 were:
Philadelphia, .613; St. Louis, .573;
Chicago, .562; Boston, .554; Cleve-
land, .515; Baltimore, .377; Detroit,
.369; Washington, .438.
John A. Drake’s winnings on the

turf this season are estimated at
$300,000. Senator McCarren of New
York, la $200,000 ahead.
Important plans decided upop by

the navy department provide for plac-
ing of powerful fleets to guard Araer*
lean interests in Asiatic and South
American waters.
Secretary of the Treasury Shaw im-

plied in a Chicago interview that abo-
lition of subtreasuries is being consid-

ered; would release $83,000,000; bank-
ers in principal cities generally indorse
the plan.

The cruiser Des Moines was launched
from the yards of the Fore River Ship
& Engine company at Quincy, Mass.
President Roosevelt in a speech fn

Cincinnati declared that revision of
the tariff is not the remedy for the
trusts, and said the latter must be
curbed.

The business portion of Taylor’s
Falls, Minn., has been practically wiped
out by fire.

David M. Gouchner, of Johnstown,
Pa., shot Leonora Winnebrenner, aged
17, and then committed suicide. Jeal-
ousy prompted the crime, v
The trustees Jiave decided to drop

“Childs-Drexel” from the name of the
International Printers' Home at Colo-
rado Springs.
The trip of President Roosevelt

came near being marred by another
tragedy, two little girls narrowly es-
caping death un«fer his carriage at De-
troit. Large crowds filled the streets
and gave noisy welcome whenever the
guest makes an appearance.
Paul and Roy Knabenshue, Toledo

(0.) youths, stole a captive balloon and
were carried into the clouds, but land-
ed safely.

Bank deposits by people of the United
States aggregate $8,500,000,000, an
average of $108 per capita.

Card Inal RanapolU conducted the cet*
emouy of consecration of Mg?. Guidi
a* apoctolic detogato to tha Philip*
pine*.

European powers are unable to agaee
on o' reply to tha United States’ note
accusing Roumania of Jewish perse-
cution.

Gen. Castillo beaded a Venezuelan
expedition which will .attempt to re-
occupy La Vela de Coro, now held by
the revolutionist!.

LATER.

President Roosevelt in on address* be-

fore the Spanish War Veterans* asso-
ciation at Detroit took » firm stand
for reciprocity with Cuba. British
too ops took part in the big parade and
were reviewed by the American exec-
utive.

Since the beginning of the cholera
epidemic, July 15, in Egypt tli ere have
been 30,931 cases and 25,734 deaths.
John F. O’Sullivan, labor editor of

the Boston Globe and one of the best^
known labor leaders in New England,
was run over and killed b}' a train
at Lynn, Mass.

. Diplomatic relations between Great
Britain and Venezuela are on the
verge of being severed.
Miners' strike riots in Lackawanna

county, Pennsylvania, resulted in a
regiment of state troops being ordered
to Oliphant.

Commissioner Ware’s report will
show that the pension list now con-
tains over 1,000,000 names.
President Palma requests- withdraw-

al of remaining United States troops
from Cuba, and the matter has been
referred to Secretary Root by the state
department.
Estimates for the rural free delivery

service for the next fiscal year aggre-
gate over $11,000,000.
The annual report of the Illinois Cen-

tral road shows a year of great pros-
perity. the gross receipts being in ex-
cess of $40,000,000.

WAS MASSACHUSETTS KIND.

A N«w BbsIbb* Maid Who Had bb
Avrralo* for Split Inflaltlvea

Bad Frcahaeat. •

IdSi
He overtook her on the roadside while

wandering for hi» health in the Berkahirea.
“At last," he said, “1 have found a typical

milkmaid of old New England. Hee her big
•unbonnet, her dreaa up to her shoe topa.
her plain but neat calico, and the very pail
itself. lt^ is morning for adventure indjl

He quickened hie walk and waa soon near
her, relate* the New York Timea.

-- C dur‘ »cknowined^T

pmue auai ue Knew was mu unaec me ann*
bonnet. So he kept on doing all the talking
until they reached the lane into which she
was about to turn.
“Can I go with you?” he asked.
She turned and laced hint
“No, sir, you may not. nor do I desire your

attentions. it is bad enough to have a
splitting his infinitives, but whenrowTiman _ _ _ _ ________ _

use of
•"uu.u **»•»» »» anu iiitni I'njm me climSX
by using can for may, I think it is only my
duty to tell him that the summer school is
in session about ten milea from here.”

Low Ratea to the. Northwest.
Commencing September 1 and coaftaki

ing until October 31, .1902, second-class one-
way colonist tickets will be sold by the Chi-
cago, Milwaukee A St. Paul R’y from Chi-
cago to all points in Montana, Idaho, Utah.
California, Washington, Oreaon, British
Columbia and intermediate points at great-
ly reduced rates. Choice of routes to St.
/uul or via Omaha.. Chicago. Milwaukee A St. Paul R’y
is the route of the United States Govern-
ment fast mail trains between Chicago, St.ment fast mail trains between Chicagc
Paul and Minneapolis, and of the Pioneer
Limited, the famous train of the World.
All coupon ticket agents sell tickets via

Chicago^ Milwaukee A St. Paul R’y, or ad-yuimttu, .aiunuuKee a. ©t. raui Ky, orad-
' tArei8* £,> Miller, General Passenger
Agent, Chicago.

E. Plnkham’s VcUoU i ' ^

,0/ “y’hiner, until one
^ hall tellie/i

Amenltlee of Invention.
Jaspar — Marconi and Tesla were very po-

litely sarcastic to one another.

Jumpuppe— Yes, indeed. They seem to

the cure, you could^rf o™

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.
The president declines to say any-

thing ivhatsover on the subject of the
refusal of Speaker Henderson to ac-
cept the renomination to congress.
Massachusetts democrat* nominated,

Willianx^A. Oaston, of Boston, for gov-
ernor.

Abram Chamberlain, of Meriden,
the present state comptroller,- was
nominated by the Connecticut repub-
lican convention as a candidate for
governor.

William H. Froehlich, of Jackson,
was nominated for congress by the
Sixth Wisconsin district republican
convention.

Former Circuit Judge Thomas
0 Hara, of St. Joseph, was nominated
for congress by the Fourth Michigan
district democratic convention.
Col. Henderson informed the Third

Iowa district congressional commit-
tee that his decision is final, and a
candidate to fill the vacancy will be
named at a convention called to meet
in New Hampton, la., September 25.
Nominations for aongress: Sixth

Michigan district, W. H. S. Wood
(dem.); Eighth Wisconsin, T. H. Pat-
terson (dem.); Sixth Kentucky, L. T,
Applegate (rep.); Fourth Maryland,
Charles R. Scherin (rep., renom-
inated).

Elijah Wopdrun, of Toledo, O., has
just celebrated his one hundredth
birthday.

More than a score of candidates are
being urged for the republican nomina-
tion for congress declined by Speaker
Henderson. Speaker Henderson denies
the story set afloat that he would at-
tempt to dictate the nomination.

The Nickel Plate Road.
-- --------- -- Travelers East or West will find that the

Chicago tobacco dealers have joined ̂ erv 7, rthe had.’

dru^s.s, drupolerks and comakers ColoU^rtKltnifom^
in a fight against the tobacco trust. who*e aiiecial duties are to attend to the
William Hooper Young, alleged mur- I rc*"rd ,0

derer of Mrs. Anna X. Pulitzer* of Xew , °L S t^elin^1"1 ^ *
iork, was arrested at Derby, Conn. .......

*c», iuuccu. xney seem to i a^ain forth* honitk r 1 ‘QKhaa.

i,L7grr!eTu,‘‘ng lW" *° ‘
*St., Chicago, 111. — tfooo forftit it
Ustlmonlal la not ganulne.

Women Buffering from anr
form of female ills can lie cured
by Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta*
ble Compound. That’s sure,
Mrs. Pinkham advises sick wo*

men free. Address, Lynn, Ma*

street

she i

house

I that t

Rouj

| autum

I tweed?

in esp

i — . . , *•«»» ciiug mune or accom-
. . , — Rai?,led ky children. Modern day coache*.

At Greenville, Mich., Hawley Ham- fuI,n}an weeping cars and Dining car aerv-
marker shot his wtife fatally and 4hen 1 7 C8t <£rder* on American
killed himself. He was Sfi venr* I*r-

four months. - , the Mickel Plate Road • m

Keep Oil the Wit
mM l touch the tun pntetWkp

tive * iremen at th^ meeting in Chatta- i^ur pardon, sir. but it was not carelessness
nooga, Tenn. ^otherWard. He is a garment
Colored people at Springfield, 111.,

celebrated the fortieth anniversary of
Emancipation day.

Capt. Pershing, of the Fifteenth in-
fantry, captured seven forts of the

cleanser. —Boston Transcript.

Low RMe« to Washington, October
3rd to Oth,

Via the Chesaceake and Ohio Route-the
iuuiry, capiurea seven forts of the ffhme» Alps and Battlefield Line through

posdtTon" Mindann° ',,’d ,iUIe OI"position.

George F. Muller, editor of the Se-
wickley Valley News, and one of the
oldest and best-known journalists in
Pennsylvania, killed himself in Pitts-
burg.

SAWYER’S
lEXCHSIMI

BRAND

SLICKERS
Tfc* but ofM d«thUf la tbt
wuld. W arraatW wafer.
grwwf. Will not crack ar pnl

,th*r. OetlbaftMiafc
your dealer dona t keep ifea,

MINOR NEWS ITEMS.

'W—'- 1 
When a man achieves a distinct success

he does not have to shout to let people
know about it.— Birmingham News.

W - U

bS? r0etor8„ fai,‘ tr>- Burdock Blood

vigorates iKhoie^yS.0008111"110^ *•

Auto races will be a feature of the -he woiildnTW* iVbu^inL^-S
grand army encampment at Washing- ̂ ews. J

HornCerit* iS the g6Cret °f Earns

9 oo Drops

FOREIGN.
The earl of. Dundonald, the new

commander of the Canadian militia,
has just issued a sweeping order,
abolishing the sword as a cavalry
weapon.

Lieut. Robert E. Peary arrived at
North Sydney, Cape Breton, on the
steamer Windward from the frozen
north. He did not discover the north
pole during his trip of four years,
but he says he feels certain that the
pole can be reached.
Marie Henriette, queen of the Bel-

gians, died at Spa, Belgium, suddenly
Friday night. She was attacked by
syncope while eating a light dinner and

— — . ...........

AVegelable Preparationfor As-
similating the Food andfiegula-
ting the StomachsandBcNvels of

VMS.' <

expired before medical aid oould ar-
King Leopold has been sum-
from Bagneres-de-L^chon,

rive,

moned
France.

Lord Salisbury has telegraphed that
his indisposition is not sufficiently seri-
ous to warrant the members of his
family going to Lucerne.
The French steamer Thomas sank a

harbor steamer at Lisbon, Portugal,
Friday. Nine persons were drowned.
Great Britaiu has deci6*d that* the

new South African colonies must pay'
$500,000,000 toward the cost of the
South African war.

The Venezuelan government has filed
a protest with the Unitwl States
against Great. Britain hoistrngits flag
on Patos island. .

A parliamentary return at Cape
Town, South Africa, shows that 3,437
rebels, who surrendered under the
peace^ proclamation, have been disfran-
chised for life* ‘

ton in October.

Two women tramps passed through cures tne pain. Dr T
Neva’S a, Mo., a few days ago, riding ̂  household remedy,
on the iron rods under a boxcar.

There has been a great increase in
the number of Mormon missionaries
in both Germany and Switzerland.
President Roosevelt will dedicate the

new Northwestern university building
n Chicago on the afternoon of Octo-
ber 3.

David Auchard, whoidied in Helena,
Mont., has left his immense estate to
the masonic fraternity to establish a
masonic home.

Five large volumes of 600 pages each
will comprise the official report of the
1900 Paris exposition, which is shortly
to be published.

The Russian commander in Man-
churia received orders from Minister
Lessar to expel British customs of-
ficials from the Chinese province.
The Magyars are steadily increasing

n numbers over the Germans and the
dozen or more other nationalities
prominently represented in Hungary .

At Richmond, Va., former Alderman
John M. King was found guilty of ac-
cepting a bribe and sentenced to 12
months in jail and to pay a fine of $100.
Maj. William D. Wilkins, of Pitts^

burg was shot and almost instantly
killed while trying to wrest a revolver

from his wife, who was crazed from
morphine.

James McGinn, whose wife was found
daad at Hubbard, O., Tuesday, was 1

captured in Newcastle last night and
has confessed to the murder. McGinn
said he was jealous.

Hie depository of the National Edn-
cational association is shortly to ha
removed from Washington, D. C to
Winona, Minn. It eontains 12,000 bound
volumes and 3,000 pamphlets.

The^ statement comes from New Jer-
sey that since the law requiring wit-

anRoeath° S Bih,e 'vW" takingan oath was repealed, perjury has
increased to a marked degree. ̂

A combination of candy manufactur-
ers incorporated in New Jersey under
the name of the National Candy com
pony, with a capital of

- imr anC6 'V,eStern Pnn(1y houses, hav-

Takes the bum out; heals the wonnrl-

^ctriJoS;

LIVE STOCK AND
MISCELLANEOUS

Electrotypes

IN GREAT VARIETY,
FOR SALE AT THE
LOWEST PRICES BY

A. N. KELLOGG NEWSPAPER CO.
73 W. Adams Street, Chicago.
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For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

and
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hiu>ki;n

Promotes DigcstionCheerfut-
tvess and Rest. Contains neither

Bears the

Signature

of

^••radjfsiHvamcmR

worms .Convulsions , Feverish-
ness and Lobs of Sleep.

Facsimile Signature of

XEW YORK.
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HOW THE AUTUMN GIRL WILL DRESS

.«553S]HE autumn girl( blesa her,
3 it not going to sweep up

the streets in the way women have been doing
for several years past.
No, her skirts for the

treet quite clear the ground, and
he reserves for theater and
,01156 wear the hampering costume
hat trails. _

Rough goods are much liked by the
ntumn girl, friezes, cheviots and
weeds. They are shown this season
a especially charming shades, and

the blending of brown and red deen
greens and leaf-yellows Seem ’ very

frKm6 "ear- SoI"«
u.i'1 " h.e but a line. noticed
In almost all the fabrics.

Thegfe g0wna are quite tailory, and

effective Norfolk suit of rough brown
and white trimmed with pipings of
red leather. Not only is leather em-
ployed for the narrow pipings, but
iMso for belts, collars and cuffs. For
ourselves, we prefer a limited iwe
or this material.

I h<> skirts are made up without
linings. Gored ones with the flare
below the knee are liked, but the
plaited skirts are gaining in favor.
Those who do not find the hip yoke
unbecoming — and it is very unbecom-
ing to a thin figure — may use the
smoothly fitted yoke and lower plaits.
Basque jackets are being preferred
now to the shorter Etons; the belted
Norfolk and the blouse.

Buttons and pockets are much in
evidence, and add quite an air to the
outing, or street, suit, whichever you
please to call it.

The shirt waist suit in light weight
wool also forms part of the costume
of the autumn girl. These suits are
very trim and serviceable, and occupy
for the winter the place the cotton
ones did in the summer. For these
costumes, cravat, belt and collar must
be of the latest mode, and then a very
desirable effect is obtained at com-
paratively small cost. Small checks
and inconspicuous plaids are liked
for the wool shirt waist suit.

w
HAT is taken off of the
street gown this year is
pu£ on to the house gown.
It sweeps and swishes in a
very frivolous manner in-
deed.

And the frivolity is carried out in
flounces and fringes. Not since 1830
hare *c had such a lot of flounces; in

fact, there is a decided tendency to a
return to the fashions- of that day.

The all-black gown is considered
elegant and modish, but one should
be very sure- of its becomingness.
The plump | woman need have no
doubts about it, nor the very fair;
but to the neutral-toned it is a trying
costume. A thin black gown is au
excellent adjunct to one’s wardrobe,
and an economical one. With im-
bued yoke and sleeves, it is suitable
for any sort of evening wear; put in
lining, and, lo, there is a gown that
will do for church or afternoon visit-

ing.

Evening gowns of soft, thin wool
ire liked very much just at present,
are preferred to the rustling silks
lhat have, had such a long day. Made
simply with accordion plaited skirt
and blouse they are not at all elab-
orate affairs, although with a deep
collar of lace such costume looks
decidedly drtssy. For the soft wool-
ens, albatross, nun’s veiling, etc., a
scarf of dress material should form

the girdle of the gown. Fringe trims
clinging stuffs very acceptably, and
on a recent importation of pale gray
wool this trimming was noticed bor-
dering fichu, elbow sleeves and over-

skirt.

I White Hats To Reign Supreme This Fall

HITE hats are the au-
tumn’3 favorite, and bid
fair to be more than a
passing fad. The black
and white combination is
still a mark of elegance,

ai‘d 8ome% of the best hots are white
trimmed very simple with black, a

3f oeing 4e rigeur. Crowns
r.raiims wide.
'ide is no name for it. Regular
* wheels, the new headgear ap-

the wheels look as though
y had seen better days; a debt

n RuUnsr Passion.
doctor — The patient is in a fair way
1 recovery now, and she’ may have
*»nhing she likes.
Husband-What would you like,

..^nt-A looking-glass, please.-
^ Slope r.

Qettla* a-t the Truth.
Grocery Clerk-They's ’bout a bush-

el o* aigs daown celler thet orto be

thrown aout. v. ; r. * «
Grocer— Thrown aout? Say, you

go fetch them aigs up here an put a
Ln on ’em— "Only 49 cents a bushel
These rigs can't be beat. -pTudge.

V/

%

HEW BEAUTY CHAIR.

Sitting In It la Said to Restore Youth,
^ Strengthen Mnaclea and Re-

place Tlaanea.

The latest thing to renew health
and prolong life is a vibrating chair.
By means of this peculiar bit of mech-
anism it is claimed that youth can be
restored, muscles strengthened and
wasted tissues replaced. The principle

WHEN WE FALL ASLEEP.

Some Sense* Become Dormant Before
Other*, That of Seeing Being

‘the First. --71 —

When a man drops off to sleep his
body does not do so all at once. Some
senses become dormant before oth-
ers, and always in the same order. As
he becomes drowsy the eyes close and
the sense of seeing is at rest.

It is quickly followed by the sense
of taste. He next loses the sense of
smell, and then, after a short interval,
the tympanum becomes insensible to
sound — or, rather, the nerves which
run to the brain from it fail to con-
vey any sense of hearing.
The sense of smell, oddly enough,

though it is by no means the first to
go, is the very last to come back.
The last sensg to leaves is that of

touch, and in'some hypersensitive peo-

ple it is hardly ever dormant.. This
sense is also the first to return upon
awakening. Then hearing follows
suit; after that taste, and then^he
eye becomes able to flash impressions
back to the brain. |

The same gradual loss of power if
observed in the muscles and sinews.
Slumber begins at the feet, and slow-
ly spreads up the limbs and trunk un-
til it reaches the brain, when uncon-
sciousness is complete and the body
is at rest. — Chicago American.

BAG FOR CLOTHESPINS.

It Doe* Away rrlth Continual Stoop-
ing and Habit of Patting the

Pin* In the Month.

VIBRATINQ BEAUTY CHAIR.

upon which the vibrating chair is
worked is an old one. The chair has
a heavy rubber seat and back. Un-
derneath this is a coat of thin rub-
ber. The heavy rubber contains per-
forations which are covered by the
thin rubber. The seat and back of
the chair are filled with water when
the patient sits in the contrivance, and
then a hammer, which strikes a rubber
disk, is set in motion. This hammer
starts vibratory waves in the water,
and these waves are communicated to
the body by means of the perforations
in the chair. Lilian Russell and Bern-
hardt are using vibratory chairs, and
this means of acquiring strength with-
out expending energy is becoming
quite a fad in New York. The vibra-
tory chairs cost from $200 up, and con-
sequently, will never become popular
among the majority of beauty seekers.
— Chicago Inter Ocean.

Here is a drawing with directionf
for making my clothespin bag. Take
a piece of blue denim two-thirds of a
yard long and a half a yard wide, and
cut lik«5 a; then take another piece
the same length and 21 inches wide
and cut like b; bind the pocket edge
with white braid or tape, sew both

DON’T GIVE DP.

i r'

A CLEVER IDEA.

Caring for Y-olka of Egg>ii.
Sometimes yolks of eggs are left

over when making a dish which calls
for only whites; drop' them gently in
a bowl of cold water if you do not need
them immediately. They will not spoil
if they stand for several days. Han-
dle them carefully so they will not
break.

pieces together and bind all around
with the tape, sew around the tbp a
waistband and finish with button and
buttonhole. When hanging up clothes
one can button the bag around her-
self, and it does away with continual
stooping for clothespins and the un-
sanitary habit of putting them in the
mouth. — Mrs. Nellie Norton, in Good
Housekeeping.

The Art of Conversation.
Conversation should not be mono-

logue. Do not start stories, which,
like those in the “Arabian Nights,”
cannot be told in one evening. Sug-
gestion in conversation is everything.

The charm of conversation is the un-
expected.

TWO SUGGESTIONS FOR AUTUMN
^ q?

here, a dip there, a marked feature of

all.

Velvet is the most fashionable, as
well as the most expensive, material
used for these hats. A handsome
black ostrich plume draped artistical-
ly about the sweeping brim of a big
white velvet hat certainly is a crea-
tion that would tempt every daugh-
ter of Eve that beheld it. An emer-
ald plume on a snowy hat is very chic,
as green is still with us, and it is
prophesied its vogue will not dimin-
ish for some time to come.
By the way, if you are the owner

of ostrich feathers, or of an ostrich
feather, you may bless your stars.
They are very much in it now, and
with the growing demand for them
prices are soaring at a great rate.
Ostrich feathers of every imaginable
hue are being used by the milliner,
purple, golden-brown, dark brown,
pink, blue, as well as the emeraUL
The dyeing of ostrich feathers is a

difficult business, and requires the
work of a specialist; and nowadays
he must try ell sorts of tricks with
the plumes. Some are seen the quill
white and the feathers black; some
with one side of the plume all white,
the other all black; or shading may
be employed, ranging from golden to
dark brown, with here a dash of
black, there a splash of white. All
sorts of liberties are taken this year
with the ostrich’s plumage.

ELLEN OSMONDS.

CHHE first gown i» of almond green
ft cloth. The skirt Is trimmed with

mm KrouDs of narrow folds, or tucksv ar-
ranged In festoons and with festooned
bands of velvet bordered with little gauze
ruffles of the satrie shade.
The blouse is trimmed with the festooned

folds ahd with little straps of the cloth
and velvet fastened with gold buttons.
These straps border the fronts which open
over a lace jabot. The. sleeves are trimmed
to corresRond and the puffs are of guipure
striped with bands of the cloth. The glrale

^The'swofid gown is of black taffeta. The

skirt is trimmed at the bottom, simulat-
ing a flounce, with bands of the silk bor-
dered with cream lace beading, in which
black velvet ribbon is run. These bands
are ornamented with motifs of cream lace.
The bolero and sleeves, are also trimmed

with these bands and motifs and the
former has a shoulder collar of guipure,
which extends way down over the sleeves,
forming long, odd epaulets. The sleeves
are finished with cuffs of original design,
composed of shaped folds of black velvet
The bolero opens over a blouse of white
silk, or lawn, with fancy cravat and gir-
(Ke of light blue silk, or satin.

Don’t be dUcouraged by past efforts /
to find relief and cure from the myrl-
ads of SUs that come from sick kid-
neys. You may pass nights of sleep-
less tossing annoyed by frequent uri-
nation. Your back may ache like a
toothache or sudden twitches and
twinges of backache pain make life a
misery. Perhaps you have nervous
spells, are weak, tired out, depressed^
There is cure for all of this and for
•rery trouble of the bladder and kid-
neys. *• Read this case and notelttella
bow well the cure was tested.
Charles Lfndgreft, a sealer of freight

cars on the L S. A M. S. R. R., La Porte,
Ind., says: MI have greater faith in
Doan's Kidney Pills to-day than I had
in the fall of 1697, when I began taking
them and made a public statement of
the result. At that time I had suf-
fered with lameness and soreness of
flie back, which was so excruciating
that I could scarcely turn in bed, and
Doan’s Kidney Pills completely cured
this trouble. I am always ready tog
endorse Doan's Kidney Pills person-
ally to anyone requiring a kidney rem-
edy. After a lapse of three years I
make this statement, which shows mjr
undoubted faith fn the preparation.**
A FREE TRIAL of this great Kidney

medicine which cured Mr. Lindgreix
will be mailed on application to any
part of the United States. Address
Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, N. Y..
For ssle by all druggists, 50*centi per
box.

ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Bear Signature of

See Fsc-Slmlle Wrapper Below.

Yery *1*11 uod.a*
t* take as

CARTER'S "ISSI

iiaMFOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.

FOR {ALLOW SKIN.
FOR TNECORIPLEXIOI

UDn MUST tlPMATU.C.
egetaMe./W>*^<^

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

V Organ 1
Excellence finds its standard in the Estey

Organ, and has for 56 
years. 330,000 Estey
purchasers would en-
dorse our strongest
claims. Write for cat-

alogue, Organ Factory,
Bsattleboro, Vermont. 

Estey
I The Estey name on a

Piano is its first guar-

antee of value. Best

I materials and work- I
raanship at a moderate I

I price. Wrrite Estey 
Factory, New York City, I for Catalogue of Estey

» FAIL IN A DRY

(ME FBI NEfB l

IN A WET TIME.
THE M5H *s a
stall ha» a history.
TOa is told In &
interesting booklet
which U youn for
the asking

A. «!. TOWER Ca
BOSTON. MASS.
Maker* of

WET W&ATHRR
CLOTHING

V; 4.
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Uncle Sam’s
Mail Service

luira phxttcal and mescalrequire

abuitjr of a high desvee to
withstand its hard labors. The
high tesaon to which the
nenroiKS system is constantly
subjected, has a depressing ef-
fect, and soon headache, back-
ache, neuralgia, rheumatism,
sciatica, etc, develop in severe

form. Such was die case of
Mail Carrier S. F. Sweinhart,
of Huntsville, Ala., he says:
“An attack oi

___________
ma. I was aeaicaif abla to nans for

ilk wksn 1 da>Ar< to fftraabort a

mum’ Pain Pills
and Ntrra Plartera a trial U tea

IU«k mmA "gainiag In flesk and
•old by nil DrwMlata.

Or. Mlloa Modtonl Cc, ENchort, lad1

THE CHELSEA HERALD
T. W. Minoat, Editor and Proprietor.

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
for *1.00 per year strictly In advanoe.

Entered at the Post Office st Chelsea. Mich.,
as second class matter.
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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

, CONGRESSIONAL.

For Coneress— Secoiid District—
CHARLES E. TOWNSEND, Jackson

STATE LEGISLATURE.

For Representative— First District—
JOHN W. HAARER, Ann Arbor.

For Representative— Second District—
EDWARD P. ALLEN, Ypsilanti.

COUNTY.
For Sheriff—

JAMES E. BURKE, Northfleld.
For Clerk—

JAMES E. HARKINS, Ann Arbor.
For Register of Deeds—

CHARLES 0. BARNES, Ypsilanti.
For Treasurer —

CONE E. SPERRY, Pittsfield.
For Coroners —

HARRY B BRITTON, Ypsilanti
J. B. WALLACE, Ypsilanti.

M. X church next Sunday

Toddy is the Democratic county con-

vention a( Ann Arbor. A warm fight Is
expected over the nomination for BherUT.

The misaiona-fest at Emanuel’s church,

Manchester, lest Sunday was very largely
attended. ' The contribution amounted to

|27K

Mias Mabel Hodge, of Jackson, was
the guest of her cousins, the Misses Myrta
nod Mary Hafaer, of Sylvan, Saturday
and Sunday.

The morning service st St. Paul’s
Evangelical church will be hekf next Sun

day at the regular time, to be followed by

Holy Communion. Sunday school wil
be held st 9:80 a. m.

Last evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T. G Speer, Mr. Wm. W. Norman
and Miss Vinnetta Mae Daubersmlth were

married in the presence of n few friends
by Rev. E. E. Caster. Deinty refresh

meats were served after the ceremony.

Rev. and Mrs. X. X. Caster have return

ed home from Saginaw were be attended

the Detroit M. K. con fere ’M*. On bis wty
there Tuesday of list week Mr. Caster
stopped off at Holly and performed the
marriage ceremony of Mr. Charles Smith

to Mias Caddie Mott

The exercises in commemoration of the

50th anniversary of the dedication of the

first Normal school bnilding will be held

at Normal hall, Ypsilanti,' Monday, Oct
6, afternoon and evening. There will be

addresses by Perry F. Powers, Profs. A.

Lodeman and C. T. Grawn, Delos Fall,
Pres. L. H. Jones and others, interspersed

with music.

The department of state announces that

the bean crop this year will, in moat cases,

be far below the gverage. On light soil,
where the rain did not do so much dam
age, and where it was possible to cultivate,

the yield will be fair; but on low, flat
land many fields have been abandoned
entirely, or become so foul with weeds
that the yield will he light

According to the Aon -Arbor Argus a
project is on foot with ample capital be

hind it to build two dams on the Huron
river with 18 feet fell, each to famish a

500 horse power cspacity, which will be

used to transmit power and light to Jack-

son, Grass Lake, Chelsea, Dexter, Ann
Arbor and Ypsilanti. The dams will be
on the site of the old MsMahon dam at

Ann Arbor and on the site of the Birkett

dam at Dexter. The Washtenaw Power
Co. is said to be behind the project. The

new dams will be built with a view
of supplying water both in winter nod

summer. They will cost $40,000 to $50,*
000 each. ~

ttoiflf'll

made by tbotr firm.

Walukho,

Haifa Ci __
dltvctiy upon
Half*

the blood and muoous surfaces of
the .yit*ra Price Tie per bottle. Sold by all
druggists. Testimonials free.
Hall's Family Pills are the best*

AN EVEN EXCHANGE
Is Np Robbery.

A Boy's Wiki Rids for Ufo*

With family aroond exp* cling him to
die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to

get Dr. King's New Discovery for con-
sumption, coughs and colds, W. H.
Brown, of Leesvtlle, Ind., endured death’s

agonies from asthma, but this wonderful

medicine gave instant relief and soon cared

him He writes: *T now sleep soundly
every night.” Like marvelous cures of

consumption, pneumonia, bronchitis,
coughs, colds and grip prove ita match leas

merit for all throat and lung troubles.
Guaranteed botllea 50c and $1.00 Trial
bottles free at Glazier A Stimson's drug
store.

 F we take your good money and do not give yotf . value

belong to the robber claw. Our claim to give lionebt / T ?1,

*yalues and honeit treatment is backed up by our guarantee *

your money on any article that does not give satisfaction. t0

We are receiving a large stock of elegant new goods

Fancy China, Lamps and Glasswi
We offer your choice of 1,000 pieces of Fancy China at 10c e h

Your choice of a fine assortment of Oake Plates, Bread PW/
Dishes, etc., at 25c each. * * ^

The best nickel plated center draft Lamp made, 21 inches high 11
Subscribe for the Herald, $1 per year, dome shade, first class in every respect, for $1.55 each. g V

American made, decorated, gold traced 100 piece Dinner SeU at

each.

ATHENS THEATER
ANN ARBOR, FREEMANS

Tonight, Sept. 25
HE. P0BTSB J. WHITE

in bis new play

David Caruth
(A Western Romance of ’48).

A great cost, handsomely costumed, mag-
nificently electrified.

Prices: 35, 36, 50, Wo. A frw $L

Monday, Sept. 29
Harry W. Yeager presents

anrarsT «ai xxllt

of MILLINERY IGOODSOPENING
For FALL AND WINTER,

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY, SEPT. 25-26.

Newest and latest ideas in Pattern Hats, Street Hats, Silks, Vt]veu,

Laces, Fancy Feathers, Pins and Ornaments.

All the ladies are cordially invited.

l%Xca.x*3rin - - - — — ---------- --------- 

Headquarters for Stove:
Dancers.

Prices: 25c, 35c and 50c.

The Republican state judicial conven
tion is io session at Grand Ripids today.
Everything points to the selection of Judge

W. L. Carpenter, of Detroit, for the vacaut
supreme court judgeship.

Jackson Republicans have nominated

Robert Campbell, of the law firm of
Parkinson & CampbeTTTMichigan Central

attorneys, as their candidate for the legis-

lature for the Jackson city district. He is

u son of ex-Senator Andrew Campbell, of
Pittsfield, in this county.

A Parson’s Noble Act.

“I want all the world to know,” writes

Rev. C. J. Budlong, of Ashaway, ' R I.,

what a thoroughly good and reliable
medicine I found in Electric Bitters. They

cured me of jaundice and liver troubles
that had caused me great suffering for
many years. For a genuiue, all round
cure they excel anything I ever saw.”
Electric Bitters are the surprise of all for

their wonderful work in liver, kidney and

stomach troubles. Don’t fail to try them.

Only 50 cents. Satisfaction is guaranteed

by Glazier & Stimson.

COMING!

Rose Melville
A

in “Sis Hopkins,”
THVSBOAY, O0T. 3.

For reserved seats to any of these plays
see Tom W. Mingay at the Herald office,
Chelsea.

President Roosevelt has had to abandon

his western trip. On Tuesday while at
Indianapolis, Ind., an abscess which had

formed on his knee as a result of the bruise

he^received when the trolley car ran into

his carriage at Pittsfield, Mass , had to be

lanced, as it was giving him much trouble,

and he will have to remain quietly at home
until it gets better.

Mayor Dawson, of Ypsilanti, has vetoed

the ordinance granting a franchise to an
independent telephone company. Sensi-
ble man. Ypsilanti does not need a
second telephone company so long as the

Michigan Telephone Co. does what is
right, gives good service and does not
charge any more than it does at present.

Two telephone companies in a town are
a burden on the people.

Owing to his continued illness Judge

George H. Durand, of Flint, has been
constrained to relinquish his nomination

for the office of governor of Michigan on

the Democratic ticket. This enforced

action on Judge Du rand ’a part will be a
source of great regret to his mahy friends

not only in the Democratic ranks but also

in the Republican party. Had the Judge

1k**u able to make this campaign and have

been elected be would have proved him-

self a g<*vernor that every man in Michi-
gan would have felt just reason to be
I»r<»ud of.

M-A-N-W Inis arrived at your drug-
gist’s. 25c will get M-A-N-W, Merri-
nnn a all night workers, the ideal stomach

and liver pill. For sale by all druggLls.

Notable for Their Durability.

A most important feature of the flat,
indestructible records used 'on the
Columbia- Disc Grapbophoue is their dura-

bility. The material used is a composition

exclusively controlled by the Columbia
Phonograph Company, pioneers and lead-

ers in the talking machine art. While its

peculiar character admits of its receiving

the most minute sound vibrations, the

composition is hard enough to resist wear.

For this reason Columbia Disc Records

outlast all others while they are vastly

superior in quality. Instead of being
scratchy and muffled, they are smooth,
cl6ar, resonant, and possessed of a volume

that is truly marvelous'. Only .those who
own Columbia disc machiues and the
perfected disc records of the Columbia
Phonograph Company, have any just con-
ception of the progress that has been made
in bringing this type of machines and

records to the highest possible point of

desirability.

The Disc Graphophone is made in three

types, selling at $15, $20 and $30. Seven
inch records 50c each, $5 per dozen; 10

inch records $1 each, $10 per dozen. The
Graphophone and Columbia Records were

awarded the Grand Prize at the Paris
Exposition of 1900.

The Columbia Phooogrsph Co., 288-240

Woodward Avenue, Detroit, headquarters

for graphophones and talking machine
supplies of every kind, will send you
catalogues on application.

THEDTORDs'

BUCK-MIGHT
THE ORIGINAL
IUVER MEDICINE!

Michigan G. A. R. special train to 86th

animal, encampment at Washington, D. C.(
will leave Chelsea at 5:3? p. m. Saturday,

Oct. 4. j * Fair for round trip $12.20. See
ticket agent for further particulars.

and kidney diseases. Stomach and
bowel troubles, severe as they are,
give immediate warning by pain,
but liver and kidney troubles,
though less painful at the start, are
much harder to cure. Thedford’s
Black-Draught never fails to bene-
fit diseased fiver and weakened kid-
neys. It stirs np the torpid liver
to throw off the germs of fever and
ague. It is a certain preventive
of cholera and Bright’s disease of
the kidneys. With kidneys re-
utfaroed by Thedford’s Black-
Draught thousands of persons have
dwelt immune in the midst of yel-
iow fever. Many families live in
perfect health and have no other
doctor than Thedford’s Black-
Draught. It is always on hand for
use in an emergency and saves
many expensive calls of a doctor.

1 1. 1*** h>. wm.
hniTd Mr** n**-®"?*

irSSrSa*
bwibh. Md dympria »d otlwr

A. 0. LEWS.

WE HAVE

Air Tight Stoves from $2 to $:

Oak and Todd Stoves,

Combination Wood and Coal Stoves.

FULL LINE OF

l

Peninsular : Steel : Range!

Oil Cloths, Stove Boards, Lamps.

HOAG & HOLME;
Furniture at Bottom Prices.

Watch lor the New Bakery Wagon
.You can have your Bread, Cake* and Pie* deliwred

atyour door every day. We carry

FINE GROCERIES,
Coffee, Tea, Sugar, Orangee, Lemons, Bananas, Canned Goods

oi all kinds. Call at the store or stop the wagon and get our price*

Telephone call 4G.

J. G. EARL-

;Xf’£$ S2ZOE

HEADACHE
(f Df\?Hs \\\
J'* Rain Rills. /.I
At a drug 2S Dm 25c.

One Pair,

One Pair,
For the cheapest.

~.AFor the best.

A clean, up-to-date stock to select from. Save money by buying

Shoes from

% i - —  

i Wcbave no old truck to get rid of.
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VVomen’s « i_ r» i Reduced ?Suit PRICES. |
ffe hate decided to close oat every Sait in our Cloak Depart- \

pent and have moved them all down on the main floor, in center of i
dry gooda room. We have marked down every suit from i to $ off
prices. We are determined not to carry over any anite into the
winter a* we need every foot of cloak rotfm space for our cloaks and

furs. -
We have marked all New Suits,
just received, at especially low
prices that are sure to close them
out at once.

Abont 20 Suite, colors and black, bought for last spring’s business, •

(but we simply had too many suite), were 115.00, A

{ Were fJO.OO

|«

K

\l

ITEMS OP LOCAL INTEREST.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sawyer, Jr.,

of Ann Arbor, Friday night, a daughter.

The annual collection for the ̂ orphan!

will bo taken at Bt. Mary’s church nett
Sunday, Sept. 28.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Gage have gone to

Jackson to reside. Mr. Gage Is in the
employ of the D., Y., A. A A J.

The Democratic convention for the first

legislative district will meet at the court

house, Ann Arbor, Thursday, Oct. 2.

Rumors are still rife of a coming sale of

the D., Y., A. A. & J. line to the Detroit

TIME TABLES.

, Now $7.50 to $10.00 j

Now $10.00 to $13.00

Walking Skirts,
J Were 16.50, now §3.00. Were $6.00, now §4.50. •' 3i

These are all new fall styles. e

i . - %
t All Walking Skirts and Odd Dress Skirts reduced in price and in- f
I " eluded in this sale. 2• SPECIAL DEAL IN 5v ' - M

« Women’s : Fur : Scarfs. |
For a very few days only we shall offer a big lot of Women’s Fur 1ft

^ Scarfs (sent us by two large eastern fur garment manufacturers on 5k

• memorandum) at about 10 per cent above regular wholesale cost. J
;• As all furs are higher this year we advise purchasing at this sale. •

United Railway. But they lack confirma*
ftton.

The Prohibition senatorial and repre-

sentative conventions for this district and

county will be held In Ann Arbor next
Saturday.

Claude Burkhart, who graduated from
the Chelsea high school this year, will

teach the North Lake school the coming

winter, commencing Oct. 8.

The county of Shiawassee will this year

be represented at the U. of M. by 81
students, 24 of whom are from Owoeso.
A good representation, truly.

The Republican senatorial convention
for the tenth district— Jackson and Wash-

tenaw— has been called to meet at the

council chamber, in Jackson, Saturday,

Oct. 11. . .

An Elmore automobile, is to be raffled

off at the K. of P. carnival in Ypeilanti,

Oct. 8-10. A great chance for some
fortunate individual to own an automobile

for 25 cents.

Onions are being pulled these days.

The prospects for a Mr crop are good.

Work on the Jackson-Lanslng branch of

the D„ Y., A. A. A J. at Jackaon la to be
commenced forthwith.^,

John A. Elsenman and son John, of
Cleveland, O
*«rly P"« of teU week. I sfiSp.m.aod 10:« p m.
Rev. C. B. Jones went to Oberllo, O., Le^e Grass Lake 0:10 a. m. sod every

Tuesday morning, to commence his col- hour thereafter until 7:10 p. m.; then at

lege work tor . degree of D. D. ^ eTery bout

John D. Watson, A. R. and F. B. Welch j thereafter until 7:89 p.m.; then at 9^89 and
were in Detroit Saturday to see the auto- 11 ^9- p.m. . ' . . # #

mobUe race,, but the, had been po..pooed

until a later date. 7.15 p.m. . then at 9:15 and 11:15 p m.

The famous Fourth Michigan cavalry, Che^8^
which captured Jeff DavU. held il. annual ftWter unm 7:80 P m ; ,hen “ 8 M ,‘“d
reunion at Farmington Friday. The regi- Leaye Grass Lake 7:15 k. m. and every
ment was mustered in Detroit in 1882 and hour thereafter until 8:15 p.m.; then at

served till the close of the war, losing in | •%..

that time 870 men.

D., Y., A. A. ft J. RY
Taking effect July 8, 1902.

On and after this date cars will leave
visited friends in town the Jaftson going east it 8:45 A m ,and every

hoar thereafter until 8:45 p. m.; then at

H ft

IWe have the largest stock of Carpets, •
f Bugs and Linoleums shown in this •
l vicinity. f

• All Wool 2-ply Carpets 39c to 69c. Big lot of 35c and 39c Carpets $
j at 25c. - • ^i LACE CURTAINS. |i ft

• We have over 100 styles of Lace Curtains in white and Arab, special 2
j values, $1.00, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.50 per pair. J

|l s. ms uaiu si
• 50 Webster's Unabridged Dictionaries, 1,280 pages, 50c. *,

Ta * s « u — i On Saturdays and Sundays the two cars
mat time 010 men. It la one ol the mow ̂  WJ|y that are onijl(e<j daring the

famons war organizations in the country, evenings of the other days of the week will

John A. Palmer was a member of the I be run.was

regiment during the war

this reunion.

ud attended I 0n Sundeye the flret care leave termi-
nals one hour late.
This company does not guarantee the

arrival and departure of can on schedule-    — i ail i v d i au u^^vassasav v/a v^caa o

REPORT OF THE CONDITION time and reserves the right toebangetheOV-. |thn.sOfany«cw.lhout.0«ic.
Cars wifi meet at Grass^ake and at No.

Kemp f Commercial & Sami* Bail | ^ iSim mu oD standard ume.

What’s the Trouble
Is your Watch inaccurate or the

household timepiece irregular ? Bet-

ter have them put in order. Not a

very costly matter. Our charges for

Watch, Clock &&i Jowolry

Repairing

are moderate. Just enough, how-

ever, to pay for the best kind of work

Everything entrusted to us is care-

fully done.

0&&O
•» e v

IJiHE LADIES OF CHELSEA AND VICINITL

ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO CALL AND

EXAMINE THE LATEST STYLES IN MILLINER!

BEFORE PURCHASING ELSEWHERE.

NELLIE C. MARONEY.

Over H. S, Holmes Mercantile Co.’s Store, Chelsea.

FOR FALL WEAR
We are showing a complete and swell
line of newest style patterns of Im-

ported and Domestic Woolens.

Patterns for Buirffess Suits. Patterns for Fine Dress l n8 ^
Trousers. Patterns for Fancy Vests. Pattern. for Oje^oate.

ns make your clothes, they will fit well, look well and

J. GEO. WEBSTER,
Merchant Tailor.

Garda were received by several people

in Chelsea announcing the birth of a

daughter to Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Watkins,

of Grass Lake, last Thursday. Mrs. J.
L. Gilbert is the grandmother of the little

lady.

B. Bteiubach is threshing in Manchester

and Sharon this season. The other day
be set his machine three times and thresh-

ed 1,788 bushels of grain in ten hours.

Of- this 400 bushels was wheat and the
balance oats.

A little girl in the fourth grade was

asked the question in geography by Miss

VauTyne the other day “To what race do

we belong?” “To the baseball race,” said

the youngster, whose father is considerable

of a baseball fan.

Mrs. Edith M. TurnBull received from

the E. O. T. M. M. the $750 balance dutf

on the policy held by her husband the late

Geo. W. TurnBull, just five days from the

time the proofs of death were sent in.

Good, prompt work.

The Michigan crop report for last week
has the following report of the crops in

this county: Buckwheat looks flue; corn

maturing very slowly; apples and peaches

very promising; bean harvest well ad-

vanced; frost damage very light.

It is said that the small locomotive now
standing on the Boland company’s prop

erty here is to be used to haul a car be
tween Chelsea and the Cement Co.’s plant

at Four Mile Lake, night and morning, to

accommodate the workmen employed
there. Service to begin in a few days.

<•

W. A. Boland was in Chelsea Monday.

In response to the question as to when his

road would be running through Chelsea,

he said it would not be until after they
had got the links west of Jackson con-

nected up and running. After that was

done they would turn their attention

eastward.

A number of our citizens went to De-

troit Monday to see President Roosevelt

and the big parade. Most of them were

successful in getting a sight of the former

and none of them failed to see the latter,

which was one of the biggest parades
ever seen in Detroit, being over three

hours in passing a given point.

At the Washtenaw county W. C. T.U.
convention held in Ann Arbor last week
the following officers for the ensuing year

were elected: President, Mrs. Helen
Thompson, Salem; corresponding secre-

tary, Mrs Emily Beal, Ypsilanti; record-

.ug secretary, Mrs. Allie Austin, Salem;

treasurer, Mrs. Mary Boyd, Chelsea.

The apportionment of the state tax levy

for 1902 has been completed. The total
levy is $2,867,206 15. The levy exceeds
that of 1898 by 708,435.48, and is less than

that of 1900 by $41,474.61. Washtenaw’s
share of the levy is $67,224 27. There are

only four counties that have larger levies

viz , Wayne. Houghton, Kent and Sag!

naw. and only one that equals it, Calhoun

which is exactly the same amount.

Rev. John Mullen was ordained to the

priesthood in Rome, Italy, where all his

theological studies have been conducted,

on Saturday. Fr. Mullen is a member o
the congregation of the Precious Bl«K>d.

He will be assigned to ft parish in the
diocese of Michigan on his return home.

He is a nephew of James Mullen, of this

place, also of Mrs. i.ouis Hindoliing. and
L been. frequent Yidlor l.ere in days

goue by.

AT CHELSEA, MlCtL, « _ *

At the d<be of business, Sept. 15, 1902, MICHIGAN ( jENTRAL
as called for by the Commissioner of

the Banking Department. The Niagara Falk Route."
RESOURCES. I

Loan, and discounts ......... $ 64 478 44 Tln“ toble tskln* eflect June 15' 1903-
Bonds, mortgages and securi- 90th MERIDIAN TIME,

ties ...... ..7. ........... 25841782 — , . „
Premiums paid on bond. ..... 848 75 1 P*“«?*er* ‘"T0" ,'1,e (>"Overdrafts 728 77 Railroad will leave Chelsea station us

Banking house 7 500 00 follows:
Furniture and fixtures ....... 1875 00 going bast.
Due from other banks and No 8— Detroit Night Express. . 5:54 a. m

bankers ................... 18 000 00 No 86— Atlantic Express ....... 7:15 a. m
U. 8. bonds ....... $ 5 500 00
Due from banks in

reserve cities ... 80 725 79
U. 8. and National
bank currency. . . 4 484 00

Gold coin.. ....... 6 972 50
Silver coin ........ 2 046 25
Nickels and cents... . 119 84
Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account ...........

49 79818

148 88

Total ........ . ....... $884 288 14

LIABILITIES

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 40 000 00
Surplus ..... V .............. 4 500 00
Undivided profits, net ....... 4 858 98
Dividends unpaid.. $
Commercial depo-

sits ............. 47 808 86
Certificates of depo-

sit .............. "H 580 00
Savings deposits.. 249 165 85
Savings certificates 23 579 50 834 934 21

No 12— Grand Rapids Express.. 10:40 a.u
No 8 — Mail and Express ....... 8:16 p.m

GOING WEST.

No 5— Mail and Express ...... 8.45 a. m
No 18— Grand Rapids Express. .6.80 p.m
No 7— Chicago Night Express. 10.20 p.m
No. SIT^ill stop at Chelsea for passen

;ers getting on at Detroit or east of
etroit.

E. A. Williams, Agent, Chelsen.
O. W. Rugoles, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent, Chicago.

Total ................ $384 288 14

State ol Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss.

I, J. A. Palmer, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

J. A. Palmer, Cashier. •

Subscribed and sworn to before me this
18th day of Sept., 1902.

Geo. A. BeGole, Notary Public.
( Edward Vogel,

Correct — Attest:-! II. S. Holmes,
( R. S. Armstrong,

Directors.

RAND-MfiNALLY

I »» — Miiia
66 ADAMS StCHICttO.

So You Know that

WOLF LAKE
(Reached only by the Jackson &fiuburbaa

Traction Co.) is being made the

Finest Resort in Southern
Michigan.

REPORT OF THE CONDITION
OF

Tli Cleta Samp Baal,

AT CHELSEA, MICH.,

At the close of business, Sept. 15, 1902,
as called for by the Commissioner ol
the Bunking Department.

RESOURCES.

joans and discounts ........ $183 032 4C
londs, mortgages and securi
ties....: .................. 170 849 6S

tanking bouse ..........   4 000 00
furniture and fixtures ...... 2 474 41
)ue from banks in
reserve cities. . . . $23 568 65

Exchanges for ;

clearing house. . 46 10
U. 8. and National
bank currency. . 7 080 00

Gold coin ........ 8 005 00
Blver coin ........ 1 049 25
Nickels and cents 387 34 40 136 34

Checks, cash items, internal
revenue account .......... 88 05

Total ............ ....$400 580 82

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in ........ $ 60 000 00
Surplus fund ............... 12 000 08
Undivided profits, net ....... 8T46 62
Dividends unpaid ............ 56 00
Commercial depos-

its ............. $69 241 08
Certificates of de;

posit ..........  82 863 94 152 105 02
Savings deposits.. 77 418 28
Savings certificates 90 859 90 168 278 18

Magnificent New Casino
60x120 ft , three stories high, opens Thurs-

day, Aug. 21. Dance Thursday evening
with music by Boos’ Orchestra.

Elegant Dining Rooms, conducted by

Fred M. Beaman, for eight years superin-

tendent of dining cars. Service a la carte.

Dances Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday
evenings.

Whole building open

Free to Picnic Parties.

Swings, porch rockers, settees, ample to

seat everyone. All free.

Luncheon counter in connection. Steam

and naptha launches and rowboats can be

hired at Casino dock.

Cars every 25 minutes from Jackson in

the afternoon. Every hours from
Grass Lake all day, or from Jackson lu

the forenoon.

Total ............. .. *$400 580 82

State of Michigan, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. , .

I, Theo. E. Wood, cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that .the
above statement is true to the best of my
knowledge and belief.

Theo. B. Wood, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

18th day of SepL, 1902.
David W. Gebenleaf,

Notary Public.
) F. P. Glazier,

Correct— Attest: [• Geo. W. Palmer,
) W. J. Knapp,

Directors.

directors.

W. J. Knapp, John W. Schenk,
G. W. Palmer, Adam Eppler,
Wm. P. Schenk, Fred Weoemeyer,
V. D. Uiutlcluug, F. P. Glaz.tr, \

American
Stock

Food w •

? Tie Great Regulator and ? Conditioner 

t For Hones, Cows, Steers, ?
Hogs, Calves and Sheep. 

A MONEY MAKER
Every package sold under a

positive guarantee. Sample X
package free. None gen nine 
without picture of Uncle Sam. ^

FOR SALK BY

l G. STEINBACH. ?

Subicribe for the Chelsea Herald.
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URGES RjECIJPROCITY. I troops ordered out.

President Roosevelt Makes Notable
Address at Detroit.

-Declare* of Reelpra-
cal AirraaareaNeata 1* a Duty We
Owe to Cuba— 6pea4« a

Very Busy Day.

Detroit, Sept. 23. — President Roose-
velt’s two days visit to Detroit came to
•n end Monday evening at the con-
clusion of a banquet tendered him in
J-ight Guard armory by the Spanish
war veterans, the opening of whose
third annual reunion he attended dur-
ing the morning. It was a brilliant
event. Nearly 800 men sat at the
tables on the floor of the big armory,
and the galleries were crowded to their
utmost capacity by brilliantly gowned
women and their escorts. When the
president rose to Uegin his address
which was the first of the evening, he
received an ovation. The men on the
floor stood up and cheered again and
ngain, while the clapping of hands
from the gallery was like the crackle
of musketry.

Talks on Cuba.

During his address the president
said, after referring to the establish-
ment of the republic of Cuba and the
part taken therein by the United

• States: *
“Neither our duty to nor our inter-

est in the island have come to an end
" *th the establishment of its independ-
oncCy ( uba’s immediate proximity to
the United States rendered its well-be-
ing of such interest to us that we were
forced to interfere in its interest by
force of arms. For the same reason
its future welfare cannot but be a mat-
ter of grave concern to us. We dq.not
desire ( uoa to stand toward any ofher
nation in the same relations of inti-
nmte friendship and alliance that we
desire to see it adopt toward us. It
must therefore be in a certain sense a
part of our international political sye-

tem and it accepted this position when
it accepted the Platt amendment.

>lu*t llfire Hroiprorily.

Put it is out of yie question for us
to expect that it will assume such a
position toward us with regard to in-
ternational politics without at the
same time sharing somewhat in the
benefits of our economic system. It
was for this reason that President Mc-
Kinley aged and that 1 have since urged
and shall continue to urge the need
of est a Wishing closer relations with
( uba by reciprocity. We urge reci-
proc.ty because it is for our interests
to control the Cuban market, because
we are bound.to place the Cubans on a
peculiar standing economically' when

- the.v consent, in our .interests as well
as thc.r own. to assume a peculiar
M.i is internationally and because it

onbii f fr>r a pr''“t n,ld Sfenerous re-1 »9 stretch nut a helping hand

to tre ,h,Tfeeb,Fr SiK,er just darting
to tread the path of independence.

Cnnr 'Stands Alone.

stands bv itseif. ̂ d
th« rc (an be no other like it. Porto

Kico dauaii and the Philippines have
rt la t ions of varying intimacy to us;
Ami they have either been admitted
within our economic system or have
, on ?iVen some of ,he benefits
thereof. Cuba, though independent,
also stands in a peculiar position to-

Sfcertff «t Scranton I* UnsMe to QacM
Outbreak*— Three- Men
- * Shot.

MICHIGAN STATE NEWS,

Scranton, Pa., Sept. k 23.— Sheriff

Schadt, of Lackawanna county, Mon-
day night at 7:30 o’clock telegraphed
Gov. Stone to send troops to his as-
sistance.

A dispatch from Harrisburg says
the Thirteenth regiment, headquarters
of which are in this city, has been or-
dered out in response to the sheriff’s
request.

The sheriff had juat given to the
newspaper men a proclamation an-
nouncing he would call troops if the
lawlessness did not cease, when he re-
ceived a series of telephone c411» to
quell disturbances up the valley. He
found on investigation that the‘ situa-
tion was such that he could not cope
with it, and sent a call for troops. Adjt.

Gen. Stewart called the sheriff' by
’phone at nine o’clock and had a long
conference with him. yThe adjutant
general suggested that a posse of the
members of the Citizens’ alliance be
called upon for assistance. While the
sheriff was preparing to act on this
6UfiTffestion he received more reports
of violence up and down the valley, and
at once sent another urgent telegram
to the governor calling for immediate
assistance.

Big Ooutavrattou.
Fire destroyed the 600-foot freight

shed of the Grand Trunk and Ann Ar-
bor railways at Durand, consuming
thousands . of dollars* worth of mer-
chandise, burned about 30 cars stand-
ing in the yards, cut off telegraph serv-

ice and has stalled all trains. It is
believed that the total loss will be
$100,000. But one man was hurt, Brake-
man Woodhouse, whose arm was
broken. It is alleged that the fire
was caused by a freight handler who
threw a lighted match on the of*
soaked floor of a car. *

RELATIONS ARE STRAINED.
' i—

Great Britain and Venekaela 4*aivct»
la* Ove*r Po**ra*loa of

• Pato* Inland. >

To Have a Medal.
Capt; James S. Donahue, who is to be

presented with a gold medal by the
United States government in reward
for having saved the lives of 18 per-
sons between the years 1875 and 1892.
has served for the last 28 years as
keeper of the United States lighthouse
at South Haven. Born jn Vermont,
Capt. Donahue became a sailor at the
age of 12 and for many years followed
the sea. He also served in the civil
war and lost a leg in battle.

--------- --- -- W. .. V oupciiur Mil J)
The worst of Monday night’s out- ' canal* ha« » copper knife— a perfect

breaks occurred at Archbald. A crowd 8P*cim®n 0* tbe lost art of tempering
of 200 strikers, mostlv fnrpiirn/»rc m i copper — which was found- whilf* #»y-

8 X» eel men of Loot AH. _
P. Julian Latham, in charge of the

construction of the new life-saving
station at the Lake Superior ship

has- a copper knife— a perfect
urcuR* occurred at Archbald. A crowd OI me lost art or tempering
of 200 strikers, mostly foreigners, ran- j Copper — which was found while ex-
sacked the quarters occupied by the 40 cavating for the foundation for the
men employed at the Raymond wash- f buildings the other day. The knife is
P1*V Or t n f* -IV ___ -  I 0 1 /_ i ti o Vi zv c* ^ ^ a J a _ — t — a
men employed at the Raymond wash- | buildings the other day. The knife is
ery of the Ontario & Western company, ! inches long, the blade at its widest
while the men were at work, and their P*1*1 measuring 114 inches, while the
meeting with the men as they were re- metal is^three-sixteecnths of an inch
turning drove them back to the refuge thick,
of the washery. The mob then-- — 1 ii-cu re-

turned to the colliery proper, drove
s-\ « « 4 4 K « _ _ _ • _ _ **

Will dfake the Race.

London, Sept. 23.— Diplomatic rcla
lions between Great Britain and
Venezuela are on the vergy of being
severed. Any day, almost any hour,
may bring the announcement that
the British minister at Caracas has
been given his passport, with corre-
sponding action toward the Venezue-
lan representative In London.. The
cause of the crisis does not seem to
be confined to any particular inci-
dent, but consists in various differ-
ences which culminated in Venezuela
assuming such an angry attitude as
to leave Downing street fully im-
pressed with the belief that the
Venezuelan government intends to
force matters to a crucial issue. That
a diplomatic rupture would result in
hostilities is a contingency thus far
scarcely contemplated. The present
diplomatic arrangements are so
strained that, to quote a responsible
British official, it would make really
very little difference if the fact be-
came public property by the absence
of the diplomatic representatives
from Caracas and London.

The view of the foreign office is
that affairs have reached a stage
whereat is impossible to deal satis-
factorily with Venezuela in any mat-
ter which may come up. In proof of
this contention, the foreign office in-
stances the report of the United
States minister at Caracas, Herbert
W. Bowen, announcing that the Vene-
zuelan government had protested
against the British flag being raised
over Patos (or Goose) island, over
W’hfch the Venezuelan government
claimed sovereignty. According to

P0SrnvELY curbs

Rheumatism
Neuralgia

Backache

Headache
Feet ache

All Bodily Arh,,
AND ' es

Stlmnlatln*
Clara— la Mra. Flitter a c -

tional iat? g00(* c°nvem.

thmk oMoU^of {J

’FrI.co

' + . ----- *’ uiubc . - - — ---- - v»uu:n me > euc/.uemn government i
om the engineers, firemen, pumpmen Despite the paralytic stroke which claimed sovereignty. According to
and guards and took possession of the be suffered a week ago, and* from which the British government’s understand-
brenker The plaint of the Crescent ̂  is slowly recovering. Judge George 1 ing. Patos island belongs to Great

lee trie Light company, which is sup- 1 Durandt, of Flint, will remain the ; Britain just ns much as Trinidad and
plied with steam from the .breaker. 1 democratic candidate for governor ro fnr «« known no   n.. !

. - . v . — sup- , ________ ^ _____________ __ _ _____ utjii

plied with steam from the breaker, J democratic candidate for governor ! bo fnr as known no question as to its
had to shut down and the whole region an(i will head his party’s ticket in the | ownership has ever arisen Inhab-
around was left in darkness. In the ‘ campaign. This decision was ar- Hants of the island have recently
attack on the breaker two men were j rived at at a special meeting of the been shot or otherwise endangere'd

, one a striker and the other a democratic state central committee . through the action of Venezuelans,

tj1/? addLt/*n t0 through ’chair «r i

Pullman bleeper service the Fri*Jf
tem operates on its train.
Saint Louis and Kansas Pi* °Ut *
handsome Observation Cafe Can ̂
der management of Fred Harvcv

chViri^'writing
W.ndper^dL,.

workman. Their names or condition & Grand Rapids,
could not be learned.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 23.— This
town was in a state of excitement for
several hours Monday afternoon,
v heriff Beddall and half a dozen depu-
ties arrived in town about one o’clock
and attempted to arrest the strikers
who have been taking coal from the
mine breaches on the Girard estate.
The men resisted arrest, and the sher-
iff appealed to Gem Gobin for assist-
ance. The general ordered the Second
wty troop to the scene to protect the
sheriff in the discharge of his duties.
Meantime a mob of about 5.000 people
had gathered in the vicinity of the
breaches. With the protection which

Boat Cap*l*e*.
Harry Ford, of Fniitport, and Miss

Effie Reams, of Kalamazoo, were
drowned in Spring lake, at Grand Ha-
ven. They were members of a yacht*
ing party of seven. Their boat cap-
sized. The balance of the party was
rescued. Ford was 22 years old, a son
of J. C. Fo*d, of the Spring Lake Iron
company, and lost his life in trying to
save Miss Reams.

whether government or revolution-
ary partisans is not known. For pur-
poses of protection, local West In-

j tiian authorities ordered the British
flag to be prominently displayed on
the island, hence the protest which
the foreign office says is only one of
many.

iSpiil

IN FULL RETREAT.

Three Men Drowned.
During a gale on Gull lake, at Kala-

mazoo, a steel rowboat containing A.
C. Miller, of Battle Creek, and Herman

Colombian Revolntlonlaln Abandon
• Camp at Chorre<ra— Danger of

Battle at Panama Orer,

Atnirdrug^oV^U.nd Perm,M"llr-

Courtship may indicate diamond!, but
marriage indicates a hard struggle to gets
winter s supply of the plain black carbon.-
Chicago Daily rNe\vs.

---- --- ------- mew u 1
pickers, but the rest

Panama, Sept. 23.— Government sol-
diers who were captured by Gen. Her-

was capsized and the three men werp J ______ • ’ and."ho sue-
the presence of the troops afforded I •““* ^^nry oreuer, or lorkville, I polled to loin his nrmv nnrf
the sheriff’s men arrested three cool caPsized and the three men were ceeded in escaping "avi arrived » ^

?st succeeded in es- | dr°wned. The circumstances of the They confirm tU report that the whnla
ners were taken to ! accident_ wtre not learnad until the' rcvolutibnarv nr,wJ » ....... , . *

One of nature's remedies: cannot him
the weakest constitution; never fails to---- ---- — ^ ~ j IICVCI iail» 10
ciire summer complaints of voung or old.
Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild Strawberry.

It takes a strong-minded woman to keep
her calendar torn off up to date— Chicago
Daily News.

To Car* a Cold In One Daj

-Pin*. The prisoners were taken To' ! "Tre not leaned until the 1 revoluTronarv arm^hT "a?1*
the Pennsylvania railroad station sur- ,'ars and a seat of tht‘ boat were found eatnp near ChorrTra Tn 1“ !>*“don f di,s
rounded by troops and followed by ,be , floati"^ ia «>e '^e.

- «• v-uau au veaaf-

Take Laxative Brom* Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund money If i t fails to cure. 25c.

i euu>j ivania railroad station sur- “uu u OT
rounded by troops and followed bv the i ^oat*nS‘ iu the lake.
mob hissing and jeering. About the ,,, „ c - -
time they were passing Gen. Gobin’s I , " S<‘PvIce' Examination.
headquarters the First battalion of the 1 The civil s«rvicc commission an-
rr,...iF.u — - - nounced an examination, to be held at

towards Agua Dulce. It is reported
that Herrera has incorporated in his
army all the guerrilla bands he can in-
duce to join him. The abandonment>  iuvt * iim iHixinnon of the j — ^ v.w*x.iujBexuu an- ^llce ̂

Twelfth regiment came dashing up the "ounced an ^aminatidn. to be held at 0f the . .4   T'V ......

efb0at ‘ 3 'i°“roaeh ed '^e

tion. It was the intention to take the a'PPointed for Grandi Rapidis and o
prisoners to the jail at Scott svillfc, but . cities at a salary of $f»0 per month,
while they were at the station the I ‘ - - -

Drowned nt Detroiit.
"aTs ':.s> and should receive in simi- | wmie they were at the station ih*
lar fashion a measure of benefit from ! strike leaders procured bail f ° ,T
nnd part tal^ inclusion within our ays- | and they weATeS. ' ' ^

mo-lem. I do not believe a
ment's harm will come to any
American interest from the adoption
of a reasonable measure of reciproc-
ity with Cuba. I am certain that
the adoption of such a measure will
be m the interest of our people as
whole.”

Rrt-elved with Cheers.

That portion of the address in re.
gard to Cuban reciprocity was received

ARE NOT RELEASED.

Habeas Corpus Case Is Deelded
Against Some of st. Louis

Alleged Itoodletrs.

ft- Louis, Sept. 23. — Word was re-
ceived from Jefferson City Monday
night that Judge Gaunt, of tHk state

*u,u i“ v unan reciprocity was received 8Uprcmc court» rendered his (ftcision
with very marked enthusiasm and ap- five 0’clock in the afternoon on
proval. When the president announced the perition for a wr»t of habeas cor-
lns aetermination to continue his ef- pus faled Iast week at Jefferson City
forts to secure reciprocity with Cuba to secl,re the release of former dele-

... ..... - nt

The steam barge H. Hough! en, owned
in Detroit, sunk at her dock, and two
of the crew were drowned- in their
berths.

aged 16, - ------- ̂lwa,

the later of Harbor Beach.

on the isthmus, -which it is alleged un-
doubtedly caused Gen. Herrera’s re-
treat.

Washington, Sept. 23.-A dispatch
______ ______ _ vpceived at the Colombian legation an-

They were: William Daniel* i "n,lncas the retreat of the rebels to
and1 Edward Close, aged 18 ! ,pr',a Dalee' sa.vs railway traffic is per-

- of Harbor Tt»w/.ti ydly free, and the interior of Co-
lombia completely pacified. It also
says the rebels admit the hopelessness
of their cause. The legation officials

Drowned While FUhlnic.

A Great System.
A peddler entered one of the skvsmpm

itid proceeded to the thirteenth story.
There ill luck overtook him and he was
kicked down the stairway. The noise at-
tracted the attention of tenants on th#
twelfth floor, who appeared on the scene ia
time to accelerate the motion of the unfor-
tunate as he passed down to the eleventh
floor. Successively and numerous addition!
to the propelling force as he passed each
floor finally landed him in the street in I
state of intense excitement. As soon as he
could regain his feet and breath and be-
hold the magnificent building and the height
from which he had descended with such
uniform and rapid progress, he remarked:
“Mein Gott! Vat a sysdem. Vat sysdem
der is in dot puilting. No elevator is need-
ed !”-N. Y. Press.

Sure-ly Not!

Inquisitive Boarder— Yes, I’ve heard of
the Hvfokea. Quite a fashionable family, i*
it not:

the armory rang with applause and
*nouts of* approval, and the president
Mood, with upraised hand, several
minutes before he could proceed.
The declaration that we intend to

make our friendship toward Cuba of
a continuing ebaraeter and that we
intend to stand by her was received
with more cheers and fresh enthusi-
asm.

CUBA IS RICHER.

More Money Dae the New Govern-
nn-ot Than Was Sappoiied When

Control Wan Asaumed.

gates Schumacher, Helms, Tamblyn
and Sell nett ler, now in jail here on
the charges of bribery and perjury
In his decision Judge Gannt remand-
ed the prisoner to the custody of
the sheriff and refused to fix the
amount of bail/ Recently a fund to
defray the expenses of prosecuting
the boodle eases by public subscrip-
tion was started, and County Attor-
ney Folk has issued a statement that'
$8,316 has so far been .contributed.

Leroy aid Walter Woodruff, aged °f the'[ cau*e- Th^ legation officials
24 and 18 years, respectively, sons of ‘SRert^hat tke retreat of the rebels to
a prominent farmer, and William Ten- 1 AffUa D,,Iop mnrV* ^ - *

Bant, a brother-in-law, 21 years old,
col-

were drowned in Indian lake,
Manistique. They were fishing.

near
SAYS HE IS THE MAN.

Sn»pe«t I nder Arr**t at Derby, Conn.
Identified a* Yonn*. Wanted for ‘
Murder of Annie PnUtacr.

THE £lE IS PASSED.

Washington, Sept. 23.— Cuba is
nearly $1,000,000 richer than the new
republic was supposed to l^e when
Gen. Wood turned over the reins of
government to President, Palma.
*he 1 'Jr*™ government took- control
May 20* last, and on that day Gen.
Wood announced that he had turned
into the Cuban treasury $635,170.18.
Since that time the auditor of the

island has been working on the

books of the military government.
Monday he closed up his work and it
was discovered that instead of the
sum stared l>y Gen. Wood there Mas
pc itia ID 'i'le the new government

Senaatloanl Incident of Indianapolis
Encampment of Spanish

War Veterans.

News Briefly Stated.
Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson, mother of

Frank Anderson, who was fatally l — ........ -
burned in Carsonville, died a morning j Twi ^ -
later. She was 80 years of age and wa^ 1 D l>‘'j Conn- SpPt- 23.— The
unable to sustain the terrible shock °— F Wh° has been he,d here oi
of her son’s death. : Pic,on that he is

Young, wanted in

Cynical Boarder— Just the averate fMh*
ionable family. It consists of Mr. HyfokjJ
Mrs. Hyfokes and a lapdog.— Chicago Trib-
une. - w --

HAD CRAZY SPELLS.

pris-

on bus-
William Hooper
connection with

loss is $5,000, With $3,500 insurance , culture instructor, who came
-Landing is claiming a population of D1ete<:VVe Sergpant Hughes,

20.000 on the strength of the number of 0ne^ is U^u v acLev^ 8aid the pris-
names m the new city directory. By thu u' Y°lW*’ 'vithout doubt,

Indianapolis, Ind., Sept. 23.-7*The dif-

ferences that have existed between
high officers of the Spanish-American
war veterans culminated at the second
session of the encampment Monday
afternoon in a sensational incident.
During the course of a discussion on
the validity of certain records of the
last encampment, Adjt. Gen. Liller,
who was removed from .office Sunday
night, gave Col. Russell B. Harrison
the lie direct. The latter made a dash
for the deposed official, but was caught
and held by Col. K. R. Hutchins, of
Iowa, and Dan S. Suuer, of Louisville.

, o ---- - mil u
names in the new city directory. By
the Tmted Statescensus two years ago
the population was 16,000.

W Z. Hutchinson, of Flint, waselcct-
M a* Denver president of the National
Bee Keepers’ association.

James Seed, a well-known <fry goods

Frank Trotter, a steeple painter at
Tps'!anli; had a narrow eveape from
death while pamtin,. a amokeetaekat

i on ,y(' ,n Phn^i^ his Po-tion his seat swung oft to one side,

thus corroborating the opinion of
f.iistave A. Ernest, who had previous-
ly identified the man. The prisoner
j-s said to have admitted to Mr. Mac-

During the interview with the offi-

7r8’ 7u.Ch foIIowed Young’* admis-
sion of his identity, he is saidto*have

crime aThConfe*8(iHn reKardin» therime. The exact nature of this con-
fession was not made public. It was

om V ^ ,T<,Ung ,,a<, 6P0kpn ot 0" ao!
complice, but one of the officers « hen
questioned about this repliedTojf wm
say simpiy that a confession ha* ^
ni.de. you will tell the whole stoVy 1
From another apporentiv reliable
source, however, came the Information

complice^ d E8y tUat he ha<? «» oe-

West Pembroke, Me., Sept. 22.— Th®
thirteen-year-old daughter of Mrs. A
L. Smith suffered with a peculiar af-
fliction which her mother describes as

follows:,

‘‘It is two years now since she was
first taken with crazy spells.
“They kept on coming at intervals

and I could get nothing to do her any
good.
“The doctors gave me no encourage-

ment. They all said they could not
help her.
“The crazy spell would last about

nine days, then she would be well atyiut
nine days, but would eat very little an
was very yellow. Even the whites o

her eyes were yellow. .

“I teard that Dodd’s Kidney PA 1

were a great remedy for young girl*
and decided to try them.
*> “After taking one box she was com-
pletely restored and she has not ha
one bad spell since. Of course we con-
tinued to us© the pills and 8he use
altogether five boxes last fall.
“Tn March I thought I saw symptoms

of the spells again and I got six boxes
of which she has taken four and.biR
splendid health. .

“Her case was certainly a remar •
atye one and we are very thankful w
Dodd’s Kidney Pills for the great good
they have done my daughter.”
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Small Talk Concerning Some ol the
Hen of Wealth in Greater New York

HE housing of men, their shelter
1 from the often blessing rain,
t fending from th* air that is life,
I bulwark against Uhe out-o».

that means health is an inter-
“ “ eating study. •

“Joe Schwab,
brother of
“Charlie” Schwab,
of the steel trust
— no one thinks
of speaking of
either by his bap-
tismal name — il-
lustrates one

He

fine house. The trouble with Croker
wbs not so much that he became enor-
mously rich without discoverable re-
aourcea, but that he went to England

LyToUikem<mey- That Tamn,aDy

phase of it.
has just hired a
suite of apart-
ments in a great
new apartment

nou*ing of M«n. house for $10,000

tear The price, as things go, is
ot excessive. There are 20 great
minis high and grand, decorated and
|DPlied in the finest style, command-

the choicest, that is to say,, the
vst fashionable views. Indeed, the
*Der will not make more than five
cr cent, upon his investment; if he
tned a tier of ramshackle tene-
ents in the slums 'where people
arm in tiny, ill-lighted rooms; he
.ght draw ten or even 15 per cent,
near upon his investment.
In another way the payment is not
itrerae. Suppose Mr. Schwab were
tnting a house. The highest rental
er reported here is that paid two
tars ago by young Cornelius Vun-
erbilt, the “disinherited,” for the
^elet mansion— a matter of $35,000
, year. And this figure again is a
rifle by comparison with the cost of
nilding. Carnegie’s house may rep-
sent, at the lowest rate of figuring
ses, interest and repairs, $400,000 a
ir; Senator Clark and Charles
Jjwab, for their new houses, will pay
.ot quite so much; Mrs. Cornelius
Vanderbilt, for her gloomy “dower
muse” on Fifth avenue, even more.
And even that is not the limit,
lere is the “protection” of so vol-
atile a property. Mr. Carnegie has
.ought the land for more than a block
about him— though he has been able
» resell much of it at an advance
nd under strict restrictions, to guar-

alee that no unseemly use shall be
lade of any shelter within sight oi
he former ragged messenger boy.
The most recent example of this

.or;— you will observe that I have led
ap to it by degrees — is that of George
W. Vanderbilt. Opposite his house
on Fifth avenue, land had been
bought at a cost of $825,000 for on
18-story apartment hotel to be built

a further cost of about $3,000,000.
.he hotel would dwarf and shade
.Vanderbilt. So it is not to be built,
blr. Vanderbilt has bought the site,
W’uding the huge cellar already' dug,
ird will erect two private houses,
"lie present cost will be enormous,
he future cost greater yet, for the
egion is already too far downtown
for re.ddenees. In the end Mr. Van-
derbilt must move north or out of
town altogether, and let all his
houses be torn down.

Ar“r °» T«* Dod,.,..
RIOT but that Mr. Croker had ex-
1*1 omples amhng the sort of people
sometimes known as “better element.”

 k H!?ry' E‘ Hui*tington has joined
the noble army of tax dodgers, already
made illustri our — - - -
by Mrs. Astor, Mr.

•hie regions “to
colored tenants
oidv.” -It is a de-

vice not apt to
iucceed. Colored
People have some
pride, and do not
tdish being used
,s clubs to disci-
pline white men.
Against another

of invasion a

“select region” has
a<> defense. Thus _
John F. Carroll CarroI^Tmon* the
has a

Gerry, long the
president of the
‘Child r e n’s s o-
ciety.” and a host
of others.

The case of the
Huntingtons is
peculiar. The
gloom y, great
mansion that the
old man built and
never lived in
stands with drawn .
shades at the cor- ..The Noble Army of
ner “just east of Tax-Dodger*.”
Johnny Carroll's,” as we must learn to
say. In the care o; its construction,
the expensive special carvings which
adorn it, and other features, rather
expensive than showy, it is the mod-
em counterpart of A. T. Stewart’s
mansion further down, of whose de-
molition I have written. I know quite
well the young wood carver, not an
Italian in this case, but a Yankee from
Mrs. Huntington’s own state, Connec-
ticut, whose task it, was for'years to
make a chest of drawers worth a thou-
sand dollars, simply by putting upon it

his well-paid time and to do other like

feats. Beautiful, of course; but at

New \ork are filled to overflowing
with books and art stuff, and he haa
just completed arrangements to erect
in New York a private library and gal-
lery that will have few peers in the
vroHd: Morgan lives well down-town
in an old-fashioned but very large
house, notion Fifth avenue. He ia to
have in the rear a library 125 feet
by 98 in ground dimensions. In coat,
the place will not be remarkable, the
land standing in at about $500,000 and
the building plain. But you may be
sure that it Is fireproof. And if you
except the Borghese and a few other
Roman and , Florentine collections
which the Italian government will not
let the present owners sell, it will shel-
ter the finest private collection in the
world. * There is nothing like it in
England. The London Times has edi-
torially bemoaned Morgan’s purchases
as stripping Britain.

When Morgan gets af^er an art ex-
hibit his tactics are those of the late

Mr. Tilden. The sage of Grey stone
once sent to an agent abroad instruc-
tions to buy a eertaih brand of wine
at the auction of a nobleman’s effects.
The agent, knowing the value of the

wine, cabled back: “What limit?”
“Huy it, I said,” came the instent

reply; and you might fancy that with
it the wires snarled.

OWEN LANGDON.

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

PRAISES PE=RU=NA.

The Problem of “Proteetion.”
|HE necessity of protecting real
estate is a vexatious one, expos-

g one to all manner of blackmail,
ree times within a month have clis-

ppointed strikers advertised “to let”

bouses in fashion-

present, of how little use to anyone!

The r««e of Archer Hnntlnsrton.
U HAD started to say that the late

Mr. Huntington left the active di-
rection of his great estate to Henry E.
Huntington, who has just shaken the
dust uf the heavily-taxed city from his

feet and gone to

A bcholar’* Den.

live in Oneonta.
One way to find
where that is is
to look on the
map. No descrip-
tion would place
it very closely.

The elder Hunt-
ington did a rath-

er fine thing in re-

fraining from the
effort to bend the
children— who are
adoptive children;

and na t u r a 1 1 y

widely divergent in their tastes to his
own ways. Henry likes affairs, and he
has his share of business. Archer
Huntington likes books, and his
adoptive father left him the means
to enjoy them unbothered. And

American man ofthis cultured
great wealth has just brought
out, not a historical novel, like Paul
Leicester Ford’s, but a scholarlyLeicester ruru*. ^
translation of the Spanish ballad of
“The Cid,” an undertaking in which
he challenges comparison not only
with jolly old jinglers like Aytoun and
Scott, but with men like John Hook-
ham Frere and John Ormsby. Mr.
Huntington made careful work of it,
lived in Spain to examine original
sources

i w ' .. ........ - «
and is cert ified by native schol-

ars to have accuratel}’ transferred

ery shade of meaning.
Mr. Huntington is not the only manMF. Ii um nifc ........ -

of wealth to become a scholar. George
Vanderbilt it? a deep student, though
he has never published; but he has
dropped bookish ways since his mar-
riage. Paul L. Ford is dead. Lodge,
Roosevelt and others, far too few o «nrt. are rather “scholars in poli-

tics” than scholars in scholarship.
Gladstone was a wide rather than atiiaasxone _
deep student, and lie, too, is dead Dean
__ — « 1 __ xU 1C flpfifl. I 116

new house "Smart Sat.1
faring completion on Fifty-seventh
•treei, overlooking the great palace
of the late Cornelius Vanderbilt and
lae almost equally famous ex-homes
Jf Mrs. C. P. Huntington and W. C.
Nhitney, and thajfc of Mrs. Oelrieha. .
Urroll is one of the many possible
>°sKesM to succeed Croker in Tam-

flail. He is past middle age,
jN looks like Dickens’ Fat Boy. He
as niade a great deal of money in
Hities, arid can afford to pay nearly
j a million for a house on a fash-
"bable side street. In the Hall Car-

f8 known as “the iceman.” He
ln(f Hayor Van Wyck were the heavi-
*** stockholders in the ice trust
Randal that helped ta defeat Tam-
any with democratic votes. He was

* poor, and uneducated boy; how he
hia jnpjjgy jje knows un(i isn’t

klhng.

ffoes a statesman of no discbverable
lose caste with the people by

1 ences of great wealth ? Not neces-
jj, ‘y. The voters of the East side
In flto 8ee tiie*r favorite “leaders” live

ne houses and wear fine clothes,
foil hag not left hU district to build

(!eep8ii*ucni,u..w — » —
Hoffman, the theologian, is dead,
marriage of books and wealth is not
so common among the younger men
that Hunting-top’s example could pass

unnoticed.

Morgan a* a Savant.
COHE ease of J. P. Morgan is rather

I odd He is one of the best edu-
“ed men in our public life. After the
Ufmal “colleffing” here he went to a
German university and even in tha
home of scholars
made a record as
a wonderful math-

ematician. But
he has applied his

learning only t°
dollars and cents,
which he well
knows how to add.
Trace of his early
scholarship a n d
his aristocratic
upbringing are
chiefly noted in
his love of rare . ....... . .......... .... —
5T ^Thi *taste is with him jmatter

BUNDLES IN WASHINGTON.

They May Be Taken Into the'Trenn-
ury Building, Ba<t May Not Be

Taken Oat.

First Fresh jteriui Church of Greensboro, *6a., and Its Pastor and Elder*

Among all the departments in Wash-
ington the most strict is the treasury.
A citizen may carry anything that he
likes into the treasury building, but
when he undertakes to carry anything
bulky out of the building he is apt to
get into trouble if he does not explain

with readiness, says the New York
Mail and Express.
A visitor to Washington the other day

carried a fairly large package into the
building. Nobody said a word to him
about it when he was going in, but
when he started out with the package
he was held up, made to open it, and
to explain all about himself and his
business.

The good sense of the rule is appar-
ent. At the capitol it is against the
rules to carry any sort of a bundle into

the building. The fear is that somebody
will carry in a bomb. The rule was
never enforced rigorously until the sen-

ate took up the Sherman repeal bill. At
that time the public mind became so
influenced against the delay in the sen-

ate that violence was feared, and the
rule was put into active operation and
continued for some years.
Then it dropped out of sight until the

Spanish war excitement came on, when
it was again enforced, and it is still
enforced rather strongly, although
during the last session of congress a
few cameras were allowed in the build-
ing.

rpHE day was when men of promi-
nence hesitated to give their testi-
monials to proprietary medicines

for publication. This remains true to-
day of most proprietary medicines.
But Peruna has become so justly fam-
ous, its merits are known to so many
people of high and low stations, that
no one hesitates to see his name in print
recommending Peruna.
The highest men in our nation have

given Peruna a strong endorsement.
Men representing all classes and sta-
tions are equally represented.
A dignified representative of the Pres-

"As a tonic for weak and wont
out people It has a few or no equals. ” —
Rev. E. O. Smith.

byterian church in the person of Rev.
E. G. Smith does not hesitate to state
publicly that he has used Peruna in his
family and found it cured when otherly ana Touna it curea wnen otner
remedies failed. In this statement the
Rev. Smith is supported by an elder in
his church. •
Rev. E. G. Smith, pastor of the Presby-

terian church of Greensboro, Ga. , writes:
“ Having used Peruna in my family

for some timp it gives me pleasure to
testify to its true worth.

“ My little boy seven years of age had
been suffering for some time with ca-
tarrh of the lower bowels. Other reme-
dies had failed, but after taking two
bottles of Peruna the trouble almost en-
tirely disappeared. For this special
malady I consider it well nigh a specific.

Mr. M. J. Rossman,*a prominent mer-
chant of Greensboro. Ga., and an elder
in the Presbyterian church of that
place, has used Peruna, and in a recent
letter to The Peruna Medicine Co., of
Columbus, Ohio, writes as follows :

“ For a long time I was troubled with
catarrh of the kidneys and tried many
remedies, all of which gave me no re-
lief. Peruna was recommended to me
by several friends, and after using a few
bottles I am pleased to say that the long
looked for relief was found and / am
now enjoying better health than I have
for years, and can heartily recommend
Peruna to all similarly afflicted. It la
certainly a grand medicine. ,f—M. X
Rossman.
Catarrh is essentially the same where-

ever located. Peruna cures catarrh
wherever located.

If you do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the utfe of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case and he will
be pleased to give yon his valuable ad-
vice gratia
Address Dr. Hartman, President -of

The Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus,
Ohio.

NEW SPORT WITH A BULL.

An Innovation of the- Arena Which
la. Not Well Received by the

People of Spain.

Weary of ordinary bull-fights, some
young men in Madrid recently invented
a novel Sport, reports a London paper.
Procuring a wild bull, they managed
to saddle and bridle it in the same man-
ner as a horse and then drove it out
into a large arena, where a popular
jockey was waiting with the intention
of trying to mount the infuriated ani-

mal.
The seats around the arena were

filled with spectators, and great was
the excitement as the jockey ap-
proached the bull and dexterously en-
deavored to vault on its back. For a
few minutes the animal foiled him
successfully, but finally the jockey get
into the saddle and then there was a
wild race around the arena.
Unfortunately, one of* the girths

broke just as the; bull was beginning
to grow tired and the jockey was
thrown to the ground.
As the officials who have charge of

the bull-fights have expressed their
disapproval of this novel sport, it Is
scarcely likely that it will become pop-
ular in Madrid.

FALLING
HAIR

How the Trouble Beann.
An old woman living some distance

from Manchester, Ky., was sum-
moned as a witness to tell what she
knew about a fight at her house
several nights before, in which three
or four people were killed. She
mounted the stand with evident re-
luctance and many misgivings, and,
when questioned by the court as to
what she knew about the matter,
said: “Well, jedge, the fust thing I
knowed about it was when Bill San-
ders called Tom Smith a liar en’ Tom
knocked him down with a stick of
wood. One of Bill’s friends then hit
Tom with a knife, slicin’ a big piece
out of him. Sam Jones, who was a
friend of Tom’s, then shot the otbei<
fellow', enLtwo moi;e shot him, cn*
three or four others got cut right
smart by somebody. That caused
excitement, jedge, en* they com-
menced fitin’.”

How It Lopk®^.
“Do you think Clarence is realljTen-

gaged to that Gotrox girl?”
“Well, I see his tailor has trusted

him for another suit of clothes.^*
Judge./.; -- - -- v

Prevented by shampoos of / CUTICURA
SOAP, and light dressings of CUTICURA,
purest of emoBient Skin Cures. This treat-

ment at once stops falling hair, removes
crusts, scales, and dandruff, soothes irritated,

itching surfaces, stimulates the hair follicles,

supplies the roots with energy and nourish-

ment, and makes the hair grow upon a
sweet, healthy scalp when all else fails.

Millions of Women
Use Cun Cura Soap. Msleted by Cun emu. Onmnurr, for preeerriaf ,
purifying, an4 boMittfymg the efcln, ter otoAndng the ecelp of ermsta,
ooles, end dandraf. and tho stonpif of falling hair, for sbftentaf,
whitening, and soothing rad, rough, and eoro hands, ter baby rashes.
Itching*, and c ha flogs. In the term of bathe for annoying Irritations,
inflammations, and ulcerative weaknesses, aad tor many sanative,
antiseptic purposes which readily suggest themselves to women.

CuncuRA Soap, to cleanse the skin; CuncumA Onmmrr, #hc
A SWOl

_ ^ seal
the skin, and Coticora Rmolvbkt Pills, to oool the blood. A strole
Sbt Is often sufficient to care the most torturing, dtsflgnrlng, Itching,
burning, and scaly skin, scalp, and blood homeurs, rashca, Itching*, and
irritations, with loss of hair, when all else flails.

Mifei'MfhMtttn wwM. BrfMbA____________________ Jdhah D«Mti ff-0, CteiWihoM* So., LoaSon.
Dt*ot< * ILm A* I* Pats, Paris. Ponaa Dwe avo Cun. Coas^ Ms Piof*.. :

W-Cvticvb* Basoivur* Pills (Ch*e*Ul*
•sonsafasl •aUUtutafer** _ __
sthar Mos4 paittan sa4 hnunr saiw. bpsikslTUla,*a* tsshat Tub, SO dma.

m
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It beats
all how
some
dealers
will Im-
pose
thee 1 r

customers by offering them, when Aln-
bastine is called for, cheap kalsomlnes*
that will spoil their walls. Such action
is certainly prompted by .

and
such
meth-
o d s
willnot

commend themselves to honest dealers
Alabastine, a durable cement base wall
coating, not a kalaomlne, costa no more

the devil
coating, not a gaiflomina, co*i* no more

you/ family. Alabastine Is a dry pow-
der, comes in packages, mixes with cold^
water, in white and fourteen^baautlfjiK
tints, for uif on MMlfllw/wfHk wood
celling, brick or oam M./suparior to
paint or paper. Full dlrwilomt on every
package, Ask druggist or paint dealer
for sample card or Uats or write to

ALABASTINE COMPANY
QRAND RAPIOS,. • MIOH.

Riveters, Fitters, Laborers

and General Help Wanted

IN STRUCTURAL
IRON SHOP. J**

GOOD WAGES and
STEADY EMPLOYMENT

CHICAGO BUDGE < IRON CO.
Washington Heights Statisn,

. CHICAGO. ILL. .

lien’s Uleerine Salve
r*r«al* Clfwr*. *•« trim-*. ftortfaWm* Ulctr*. Virie***

»ra, I»dol**t tnc*r*. VUrcarl*) Uletr*. Whit* SwHtl** . !<*
, r*T*rS*r**. »4 all Mr** *f Im* P*»llh*W *•
»r*. By «»ll U* u4 Me. J. P. Al.LF.NTst. P»nl. Minn.

Ae N. K.-A 1930
WUEN WRITINO TO ADVERTISER
please state that pew saw the Advertise-
ment In this paver*
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\ TP YOU HAYS Village Property for
' J. eele piece it with me.

1

7'"*

if

k

If yoa went to
hay or twet e houee it wQl pey you to
•ee me. John Kalmbaoh, over Kempf
Veuk, Chelaee, Mich. ^ v, W

YpefkaU will beve e runelnf rioeuieel

tog, with htjm&m redof each dey, Oct
14 to 18.

^ r?

i-m}

r m
i

TXESIRINQ ADDITIONAL HELP
JLr for the Meeoo of 1908 we can give
employment et once to 100 eirlt from 1
to 86 Tears of age. The work to making
]*dk*Tmuelin underwear aod ehirt watote
on power machlnee. For particalara write
Ths Standard >Mfo. Co., Jackson, Mich

IBL WANTED— For general house-
G* work. No. 1888 Washtenaw avenue,
Ann Arbor, Mich.
No washing

Pay $8.00 per week.

XTO HUNTING. TRAPPING, OR
treepassing is allowed on my farm

Please take notice of this fact and save
trouble. Geo. T. English, Chelsea.

QUOD WPRK MARK Md^earUnp
English.

OULTRY— The Wm. Bacon-Holmes
1^ Lumber, Grain A Coal Co. are paying
7 cents a pound for fowls and 9 cents a
pound for chickens. Bring them your
poultry.

JAPANESE Napkins for sale i^Urge

Offlee. Cheapest in price and best for the
money in town. Come and see them.

HOTOGRAPH MOUNT BOARDSP
Hb&ald offlee.

cut to any sixe, for sale at the

yLD NEWSPAPERS— Only 5 cents

pell

H skald offlee

G lor a big package to put under car-
ets or on your pantry shelves, st the

M.C.X W. ROBINSON, M.B
a P. & S. Ontario,

Physician and Surgooa.
Pucci ssor to the late Dr. R. McColi;an.
Office and residence corner Main and Park
streets, Chelsea, Mich. Phone No. 40.

_s
G. BUSH,

PhysioiftA M1& Surjtoa.
Offlee Uourt&lO lo 18 ». m., 1 to 4 »nd

7 to 8 p. m. ̂
Offlee in Hatch block. Residence on

South street.

W. SCHMIDT,

H-
PfaytioUn and Surgeon.

Specialties— Diseases of the nose, throat

*yOffl<M Hours— 10 to 12 and 2 to 5. Offlee
over Glazier & Stimson’s drug store.

W. PALMER,
G.

Phyeioian and Surpoa.
Offlee over Raftrey’s Tailor Store,

Middle Street.

East

JDElSTXXSTPt'Y-
HAVlng bad 13 years’ experience I am pre

pared todo all kinds °f dental wtrt In acaw
rnl and tboroiurb manner, and as rea^ojbj®
tlrat class work can be done. T here is nothing
known In the dental art but that we can do for
vou and we have a I'xjal anaestettc forextract-
i iig that has no eaual. Special attention given
to children's teeth.

a. H. AVERY, Deatiit.
Offlee over Kaftrey's Tailor Shop. '

- E. HATHAWAY,G
(Jraduate in Dentistry.

A satisfied patient is our best adyertisc-
Tiiat is our motto.ment. That is our mono. Cull und verify

this statement.
Offlee over Kempf Bank, Chelsea, Mich

John Close, of Grass Lake, picked

cupful of rips strawberries from his vines

Monday of last wtek.

Manchester township farmers are buy
Ing large numbers of western lambs to
fatten the coming winter.

Money to being contributed to put up a

new apple dryer at WateHoo, lo the place

of the one that was burned recently.

The output of the Grass Lake creamery

for August was 98,000 pounds of batter

for which the patrons received 90 cents a

pound.

Corwin Huston, of Ann Arbor, took an

overdose of morphine Monday night,
mistaking K for headache tablets. Prompt

and energetic work saved his life.

Edwin W. Beutler, of Sharon, who
three years ago had bis leg badly cut by

corn harvester and the cut never heal-

ed, to in Ann Arbor to have it treated,

All the material and machinery for the

new electric lighting plant at Dexter is on

the ground, the poles are being set, and

work on the power boose to in progress.

C. W. Rose, of Pittsfield, hsd to have

wo cows shot Tuesday. Four weeks ago

hey were bitten by a mad dog and the
animals were suffering from hydrophobia.

Richard Woods employed in the boiler
room of the D., Y . A. A. A J. power
house st Ypsilaoti, dropped dead Satur-
day afternoon about 5 o'clock from heart

failure.

The young people’s societies of the
Methodist, Baptist and Presbyterian
churches of Milan are arranging for * a

loctnre course of five numbers in that
village this Winter.

Mrs. Adam Stoll, of Ann Arbor, drank
carbolic acid while excited over a dispute

with a neighbor Thursday night Prompt
aid from a physician saved her from any

evil effects although her mouth and throat

were badly burned.

Workmen removing an old building In
Ypsilaoti the other day unearthed a
quantity of yellowish rock in which they

imagined they saw the gleam of gold. A
quantity was sent to the Agricultural
College for analysis.

Clarence Tice, better known to most
“Coon’' Tice, died of heart

Tfcos. Mona his hseu on the sick Mat

Bavaral from hart west to Detroit Mom
<Uy. ^

Mrs. Lawto Freer spent Sunday I n Aon
Arbor. .

Henry Luick hasNmld hto new threshing

engine to Mr. Easton, of Homer.

Mise Helen Noll, of Aon Arbor, spent
Sunday with her sister Nrs. Ed. Parker.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Guerin, from De
troit, spent last Tbursdsy at Mrs. O. B.

Guerin's.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Guerin and child

ren, of Chelsea, spent Buuday with Mrs.

O. B. Guerin.

The Epworth League will have a chicken

pie social In the church parlors on Wed
nesday night, Oct. 8. James E. Harkins,
of Aon Arbor, will be present and enter
tain the company with some of his popu-

lar songs. Supper and entertainment only

5 cents. Let everybody come.

YOTJB

Fresh, Balt and Smoked

MEATS

JOHN KALMBACH,

Attomey-at-LiV.

Heal estate boiitfht ami aold. Loana ef
fected. Office over Kempf Bank, Chelsea.

MJKNBULL & WITHERELL,
T
Attorneys and Counselore-at-Law.
Office in tiie rooms formerly occupied by

O \V. Turn Bull, Chelsea, Mich.
B B TURNBULL. II. D. WITHERELL.

STAFFAN & SON,

Fuatral Directors

uid. Emtalmers.
Established 40 years.

Chelsea Phone No. 56. Chelsea. Mich

i^VLIVE LODGE, No. 156, F, &
VJ A. M.
Regular Meetings for 1902
Jail. 2i. Feb 18. March 18, April 22,

May 20, June 17. July 15, August 19. Sept
. 16 and 30, Oct. 28. Nov. 11 Annual
meeting and election ot officers Dec. 9.

Thko. E. Wood, Secretary.

cHELSEA CAMP, No. 7338,

Modem Woodmen of America,
Meets the first and third Monday «»f each

innoili at their Indl in tin* Sintfaii block.

EO. KDER.

The Parlor Barter Shop.
Good work and dose attention to busi

nesais my motto. With this in view', I
hop' to secure, at least, part of youi
patronage.

1EORGK E. DAVIS,

Everybody's Austioaeer.
Headquarters at Thk Cmclska Herald

offlee Auction bilia turn feted free.

men as
disease and dropsy In Ann Arbor yester-
day. For 85 years he was connected
with Robinson’s livery in that city as a

driver. For two years he was gate keeper

aft the Michigan Central depot

E. W. Crafts, of Grass Lake, in com-

pany with a number of Jackson gentle
men, has organized a cold storage com-

pany sod work on the building to be oc-

cupied by the company has already been

commenced. The company is capitalized
at $25,000. Mr. Crafts will be manager.

Frank Lambert, by his attorney, T. E.

Barkwortb, has commenced suit in the
Jackson, circuit court kgainst the D., Y.,

A. A. & J. railway for damages named at

$8,000. He claims to have been injured by
the accident last June when a car on the
road named and one on the Jackson &
Suburban Traction Co. collided.

At the installation of the new officers
of Ann Arbor Chapter, O. E. 8., Wednes-

day of last week, all the past worthy

matrons of the chapter were presented
with handsome symbolic rings. Mrs.
Hattie Walsh, the first matron of the
chapter, who now resides in California,
was voted a past matron’s jewel, which
will be forwarded to her.

The Portage Lake Cottage Association,

an organization composed of 18 or 20
YpsHantiand Ann Arbor citizens, who
own cottages at Portage and Base hikes,

have purchased the Cobb property of 170

acres, which is situated on these lakes.
There are already 25 cottages on Portage
lake and 15 on Base lake, built on the
land, which had heretofore b«.*n leased
The association is disposing of parcels of

the land to desirable summer neighbors.

Fortune Favors a Texan.

“Having distressing pains in head, hack

and stptiiicb, and being without appetite,

I began to use Dr. King’s New Life Pills/
writes W. P. Whitehead, of Kennedale.
Tex., “and soon felt like a new man.”
Infallible in stomach and liver troubles.
Only 25c at Glazier & Stimsoo’s drug
store.

• 17th Annual Ohio Nxcuralon.
The Ann Arbor Railroad will give its

17th annual Ohio excursion on ‘ Wednes
day, Oct. 1. Watch this paper for further

particulars, or write J. J. Kirby, G. P. A.

Ann Arbor Railroad, Toledo, O.

II. 8. Holffles. prea. ‘ €. H. Kempf, vice pres
J. A. Palmer, cash’ r. Geo. A. BeGoie.asatcash’r

-No. 203.-

THE lEI* COMMERCIAL AND SAVINGS HANK,
. CAPITAL, $40,000.

Commercial and Savings Departments. Money
to loan on llm class security.

Directors: Beuben Kempf, H. B. Holmes, C. H.

e” a': B^oterm,tr™f' c- KMa' K- ̂

North Sharon.

Born to Mr. and Mrs, Van Armun, a son,

Sept. 17.

Mlu Dora Chrysler, of Btnoton, to vtoit-
og relatives here.

Clifford Kendsil and family visited at

his father’s Sundsy.

The W. H. M. 8. met it G. Beutler’s,
Wednesday, Sept 24. > t

C. Conklin and wife, of Clulaea, were

guests of C. Fish Sunday.

Miss Anna Kuhl visited in Chelsea and
Lima Saturday and Sunday.

Fred Lehman and Wm. Alber are each
raising and repairing tbeir houses.

The North Sharon Sunday school held

the last session of this year Sunday. It
will now be discontinued until spring.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Rogers, of Ypsi-
land, and Meedames Baker and Aldrich,
of Detroit, visited at C. Fish’s and L. B.
Lawrence’s last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Theo. Koebbe invited
several of their relatives and friends to
meet at their borne Sunday afternoon to

witness the baptism of their infant son*,
Paul Franklin.

Not Doomed for Life.
“I was treated for three years by good

doctors,'* writes W. A. Greer, McCon-
nellsville, O., “for piles and fistula, but
when all failed, Buckleu’s Arnica Salve

cured me in two weeks.” Cures burns,
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, eruptions, salt

rheum, piles or no pay. 25c at Glazier &
Sdmson’s drug store.

You Have Some-
thing of Value
to Dispose oL ____

Tou want to sell or exchange It for
something you want. Describe brief-
ly and send it as a “Want’
uaoment

advea-

The Detroit M
Evening News
and Morning
Tribune***!*
Ths coet will be slight, the bene-

fit certain. “Want” ade. appear In
both papers, giving a circulation ex-
ceeding 100,000 copcopies dally, which
1® one-fourth greater thaa that of
all other Detroit dallies combined.
This Is what you want-the utmost
publicity for the money. The rate It
very low—

ONLY ONE CENT A WORD,
. (CASH WITH ORDER)

for publication In both papera.
The Detroit Evening News and

Morning Tribune are sold in every
town and village In Michigan.

THE EVENING NEWS AS.
SOCIATION, Detroit Michigan

Do You Gtt The Detroit
Sunday News - Tribune
Michigan'* greatest Sunday news-
paper? Beautiful color effects, high-
claaa mi^ellany, special articles,
latest news, magnificent illustra-
tions, etc.; 6 eeata it copy.

J. G. Adrion.

A Strictly First Class

Market

in every respect.

We solicit jour patronage.

' Chelsea Telephone.

J. 0. ADRION.

tana*

Farm No, 9 —100 acres

Fanii No. $-65 acre*

All on easy terms. Will e
•mall properly. M 1 *

8. PAE2EE
R»1 £>UI« ,nd Innufanc

Poland China Hog8
AND

Shropshire Raj
For gale. Inquire of

GEO. T. ENGLISH,

__ _ Cheleea, Michi J

Our Beet Effbtd

CHKLSSA STEAM LAud
(Batlm).

Good Printing.
Of course, that’s the kind you wantl

Cheap Printing on pock stock is

worse than none at all.

Your Printed Matter is your representative, and you are .judged byitsap.

pearance. If it is neat and tasty and cleanly printed it is a first claw

recommendation that will bear close inspection.

We Do Just Such Printing,
And invite you to call and examine
our stock, styles and prices.

We Do Printing on Short’ Noticel
and Do It Promptly. *

If h Hast a Bod Local Hein,
Come in and Subscribe for the Herald.

Our subscribers say it fills the bill.

CALL AND SEE US !

No matter what yon want in the line of Printing, Engraving, Rubber
Stamps, Dies, Pool and Trade Checks, Ribbon and other Badges, we

• can furnish you with them.

The Chelsea
OLUMBIA 0150=

Grapho phone
$16, $20 s=£ 630

A

The beat Dlao Machine on the Market

CHICHESTER’S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PILLS

#S Xl!uifJand«<n« nxUlito ̂  niibon!Take __

^£22KJ!,"IU
OHIOHMTBB OKBMIOAL OO.

Cntertelnm Everybody Everywhere

Usea Flat Indestructible Records

which can be handled

without danger of

being Injured LOUD,

OLEARY
brilua*1

7-kdi Recarta SO o— * — r*!

HMadi Racordt SI -ch« 90 P*

Yha GRAPHOPHONE aad COLUMBIA RECORDS W*reaw.f*d

O* «A» PRIZE at the PARIS EXPOSITION at »00

Goiumhia
37Grif<

7:

onograph Co*
Detroit, Mich.
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